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T
HE part played by the Royal Navy 

during the last nine months of 1915 

was not remarkable for dramatic 

incidents or decisive effect. No 

battle was fought on the grand scale, and no 

large offensive movements, apart from those 

necessitated by cooperation with the Allied 

military forces, and by the operations at the 

Dardanelles, were undertaken. No attempt 

was made by the Germans to bring about an 

engagement of the first magnitude, nor again 

to inveigle the Grand Fleet into a position of 

their own selection. The High Sea Fleet re

mained behind the protection of its barrier of 

submarines, mines, sand-banks, and land 

fortifications. 

It was the intervention of the British Fleet 

that robbed Germany of the speedy victory 

upon which she had so confidently relied at 

the outbreak of war, and during 1915 the force 

under Sir John J ellicoe continued to assert 

an unchallenged, if only a conditional, com

mand of the seas, and in a strategic sense to 

dominate the war. B ehind its buckler, the 

ocean pathways were held, the enemy's sea 

trade paralysed, and the maritime communi

cations secured from material interference and 

molestation. At the same time it exerted a 

s trangle-hold upon the economic condition of 

Germany which, although it had not yet won 

the war, promised inevitably when drawn 
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tigh ter to hasten its end victoriously for the 

Allies. 

So far, the sea wftr had followed a normal 

and expected course. It was not surprising 

that after the act~on of .Tanuary 24, when their 

battle-cruisers suffered discomfiture and loss, 

the High Sea Fleet should remain inactive. The 

disparity of his navy in numbers, in gun-power, 

and in efficiency, which had been so strikingly 

demonstrated, was alone sufficient to account 

for the decision of the Supreme War Lord not 

to accept the challenge to battle offered by the 

British Fleet. But while it was thought 

unwise to send the main fleet out for the pur

pose of engaging a superior force, the much

vaunted process of attrition, by which equality 

between the opposed navies was to be attained, 

had also completely come to naught. It was 

this failure, and that of the efforts by the 

raiding cruisers in the outer seas to destroy 

British commerce, which led to the adoption 

of an alternative scheme for starving England. 

The distinctive features of the so -called sub

marine blockade were the sinking of passenger 

ships and traders without warning, and a 

general war upon mercantile traffic, in which 

neutrals as well a s Allied vessels suffered. 

While in the use of the under-water boats 

to the extent of their opportunity the record 

of Germany's naval officers was characterised 

by skill and daring, their methods were marked 
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DODGING AN ENEMY SUBMARINE. 
The zig-zag wake of a French torpedo boat in the Mediterranean. 

by so little regard either for the dictates of 

humanity or the laws of warfare that their 

acts drew down upon them and their masters 

the reprobation of the world. 

The performances of the submarines were, 

indeed, so startling and spectacular that there 

was some inclination to attach undue im

porlance to this class of vessel. Its successes, 

however, were attained mainly by stealth and 

surprise, and not by reason of any inherent 

superiority as a fighting agent. Neither 

against warships nor in the r~id against 

merchantmen did the submarine find it possible 

to accomplish any result of great military value. 

While there was serious loss of life, the effect 

of the destn{ction of a certain amount of 

useful shipping was altogether disproportionate 

to the effort employed. The British seamen, 

put upon their mettle to meet the novel 

menace, were not long before they devised 

measures of protection, and thus a truer esti

mate of ~.;he submarine as an instrument of 

naval warfare was obtained. With further 

development its value might · be expected to 

increase, but it had so far proved itself no more 

than a useful adjunct to the battle fleet. Such 

leEsons as could be drawn from the naval 

incidents of 1915 did little to modify opinion 

in regard to the types of vessel which should be 

represented in an effective navy. Nothing 

yet pointed to the extinction of the battleship 

and battle-cruiser as the principal represen

tatives of naval power. The advantages of 

superiority in speed and armament received 
further demonstration in " 'the scuffles be

tween the lighter craft on outpost duties as 

well as in the more important actions between 

larger vessels. 

Apart from the measures taken to counteract 

the activity of the submarine, the British Navy 

supplied the requisite support upon which the 

whole of the operations on sea and land de

pended. With the assistance of the fleets of 

the Allies the lines of communication with the 

various centres of military activity in the 

Mediterranean were kept open, and the rein

forcement of the armies by m en, stores. and 

every provision for their continued effective

ness was maintained. In earlier chapters the 

great tragedy at the Dardanelles, which b egan 

with the naval action on February 19 and 

continued until the concluding act upon whi('h 

the curtain was dropped when the last British 

and French soldiers left R elIes on January 10 
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1916, was set forth. Whatever may be the 

historian's verdict upon the "gamble" at the 

Dardanelles, the performances of the seamen 

and soldiers must redound to their imperishable 

honour. The conditions under which the sea 

engagements took place, the landing was made, 

and the withdrawal effected, were quite un

exampled in the record of the world's wars, and 

never before had there b een displayed greater 

endurance, h eroism, and valour. France, 

Britain, and the Dominions have every r eason 

to be proud of the achievements of their sons 

on the Gallipoli Peninsula. Throughout the 

oper ations, as Sir Ian Hamilton said in his 

dispatches, "the Royal Navy has been father 

and mother to the army. Not one of us but 

realizes how much he owes to Vice-Admiral de 

Robeck; to the warships, French and British; 

.to the destroyers, mine-sweepers, picket boats, 

and .to all their dauntless crews, who took no 

thought of themselves, but risked everything 

to give their soldier comrades a fair run in at 

the ;nemy." 

Connected with the Gallipoli adventure was 

the change in the administration of the Navy, 

which came about when Lord Fisher, on 

May 14, 1915, placed his resignation of the 

office of First Sea Lord in the hands of l\1r. 

Asquith. It was not accepted until n early a 

fortnight later, and the reason for Lord Fisher'R 

action was not explained. During the interval 

a change of Ministry occurred, and a Coalition 

Cabinet was formed , when it was found that 

l\1r. Churchill had also left the Admiralty and 

had been succeeded in the office of First Lord 

by l\1r. A. J. Balfour, with Admiral Sir H enry' 

J ackson as First Sea Lord. For about six 

months afterwards Mr. Churchill held the 

sinecure of Chancellor of the Duchy of 

Lancaster, which office he res~gned on Novem

ber 11, 1915, and in the explanation of his 

conduct which he made in the House of Com

mons four days later he complained that, in 

r egard to the "legitimate war gamble" at 

GaUipoli, as Mr. Churchill himself called it, 

he "did not receive from the First Sea Lord 

either the clear guidance before the event or 

the firm support afterwards which I was 

entitled to expect." To this charge the 

only reply made by Lord Fisher was the 

following statement next day in the House 

of Lords : 

"I ask leave of your lordships to m~.ke it 

statement. Certain r eferences were made to 

me in a speech delivered yesterday by Mr. 

Churchill. I have been 61 years in the service 

of my country, and I leave my record in the 

hands of my countrymen. The Prime Minister 

said yesterday that Mr. Churchill had said one 

or two things which he had better not have 

ANSWERING THE "S.O.S." MESSAGE. 
British torpedo-boat destroyer' ,going to the assistance of a steamer torpedoed by a German submarine. 
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THE BRITISH EVACUATION OF GALLIPOLI. 
Big guns leaving Suvla Bay in broad daylight. 

said, and that he had necessarily and naturally 

left lmsaid some things which will have to be 

said. I am content to wait. It is unfitting to 

make personal explanat.ions affecting national 

inte~ests when my count.ry is in t.he midst of a 

great. war." 

To what extent responsibility for the fiasco 

at the Dardanelles rested upon these two men, 

or to what degree it was shared by ot.hers, was 

not made clear. In the new Board of Admiralt.y 

one other change was made, the Duke of 

Devonshire succeeding Mr. George Lambert, 

M.P., as Civil Lord. Vice-Admiral H. F. 

Oliver remained as Chief of the vVar Staff, and 

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Arthur Wilson also 

continued to be associated with the Admiralty 

in an advisory capacity. 

In one notable respect, the change at the 

Admiralty was followed by a complete change 

in policy. During the Churchill-Fisher ad

ministration, information on th~" subject of 

the whereabouts of the Fleet., its constitution 

and movements, had been consistently refused. 

Every measure necessary to maintain secrecy 

in regard to these matters was taken, and the 

actual situation of the Fleet was, as Mr. 

Churchill picturesquely phrased it, "lost to 

view amid the Northern mists." About two 

months after Mr. Balfour became First Lord, 

the Archbishop of York was permitted to visit 

the Fleet and to supply an account of his fort

~ght's stay with the seamen to The Times. 
After this exception had been made, excur

sions to the varIOUS naval bases became fre

quent, it was understood at the suggestion of 

the Foreign Office, and not only Allied but 

neutral journalists and other representatives 

of foreign" countries were taken on board the 

vessels and shown the naval establishments 

at these places. Information thus obtained 

was published in the form of articles in the 

world's Press, and to a large extent the 

veil of mystery which had enveloped the 

principal British naval force in the war was 

withdrawn. 

There were many indications that during 

1915 the strength of the British Fleet both 

absolutely and relatively had undergone con

siderable augn1entation. Not only did the 

journalists who visited the naval bases men

tion the names of vessels which had been under 

construct.ion, but in official dispatches it was 

made evident that new classes and types of 

ships had been added to the Fleet. Mr. 

Ashmead-Bartlett, the official" Eye-Witness" 

at the Dardanelles, was' permitted to describe 

several types of vessels of the monitor class 

and other ships which had been adapted by 

modifications of construction to meet the 

submarine menace, but Admiral Bacon, in his 

dispatch of the operations off the Belgia~ coast, 

mentioned several such vessels by name. Mr. 

Churchill, in his apologia, also spoke of his 

successor as First Lord finding himself, week 

by week, upborne upon an ever-swelling tide 

of deliveries of craft of all kinds, and of a kind 

best suited to the purposes of this war, as a 

consequence of Lord Fisher's return to the 

Admiralty in 1,914. No man, he said, had ever 

been able to put war purpose into the design of 

a ship like Lord Fisher. Then in regard to 

the Grand Fleet, there was no doubt that 

during the period under review its standard of 

efficiency was considerably improved by con

stant sea training and frequent gun practice. 

The tangible results of the Navy's ubiquitous 
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and all -l'owerflll activity wer e felt in t he 

inviola b ility of our shores and in the unaffected 

conditions of the daily lives of the people . 

Not a lways, however, was this sufficiently 

recognized, for, as Lord Crewe said in Parlia

lnent, on F ebruary 15, 1916, "we had COlTIe to 

take the protection of the Navy so much as a 

matter of COLU'se, like the shining of the sun or 

the falling of the rain, that we sometim es forgot, 

to be grateful." A tribute was rnanifestly due, 

however , to the endLU'ancE' , fortitude, and s kill 

of the searnen, who were severely tried, not 

only by the exceptional vigjlance d ell1andf d 

o wing to the stern n ecessity for p erpet.lla l 

watch and ward, but by the strain of the con

stant climat,ic discomforts and adverse weather 

conditions of service by night and day jn the 

North Sea. 

In justice to OLU' seamen 8.1so, the tremen

dous power of the F leet to which they were 

opposed should not be under -valued. When 

the war began, the naval strength of Germany 

was only second to our own, and h er capacity 

for ship and gLill construction ,vas n early on 

an equal ity with that of this country. It was 

made nmnifest in many ways that the increase 

in the striking power of their n8.vy during 1~l5 

was not to be estirnated by, the use made of it, 
Gem'lany had not r elinquished the hope of 

sInashing our nav<.\l power, but the. selected 

rnoment did not at'r ive. So long as h er navy 

r ernainedundestroyed, there could be no 

r elaxation in vjgi lance, for there were ahvays 

risks and possibilities, and it wa::; essential, 

therefore, to make every possible use of our 

own shipbuild ing a nd engineer ing resources. 

Gennany mocked the vvorld '~'hen she said that 

sh e was fig llting for the freedom of the seas. 

It was for the ~illbj ctgation of those who hac;l 

really made the :,;e8.8 free that she was fighting 

- and intriguing- and n o other nation h ad 

enjoyed the freedol1.1. of the :,;eas in the pas-t 

more than she h ad h erself. What kind of 

freedom other nations would enjoy if her gTeed 

for power were satisfied the action of h er 

various agents fully demonstrated. 

The naval aspect of the war at the end of 

19 15 was made clear in a lettet' which ?lTr. 

Balfour addressed to an American correspon

dent. He said: 

If anyone desires to know whether the B ritish Fleet 
has during the last year proved itself worthy of its 

ON THE LOOK·OUT FOR ENEMY SUBMARINES. 
Officers on the bridge of a French war vessel in the Mediterranean. 
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BRITISH DESTROYER STRANDED IN THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN. 

The port side of the H.M.S. Louis, which ran aground during a south-westerly gale. 

traditions, there is a very simple method of aniving 
a t the truth. There are seven, and only seven, functions 
which a fleet can perform: 

It may drive the enemy's commerce off the seas. 
It may protect its own commerce. 
It may render the enemy's fleet impotent. 
It may 'make the transfer of enemy troops across the 

sea impossible, whether for attack or defence. 
It may transport its own troops where it will. 
It may secure their supplies, and (in fitting circum· 

stances) it may assist their operations. 
All these functions haye so far been successfully 

performed by the British Fleet. 

During 1915, therefore, the British and 

Allied Fleets fulfilled their mission, and proved 

that the potency of sea power was not a n 

illusion. 

After the battle of the Dogger Bank on 

January 24, 1915, and largely as a result of 

that engagement, there was a period of com

parative quiet up to the end of the year. 

Undoubtedly the severe drubbing received by 

the German battle-cruisers, and the light 

cruisers and torpedo craft accompanying them, 

was one of the main causes for this. The 

result of the action, moreover, might have 

been more d ecisive had it not been for the 

unfortunate shot which wrecked one of , the 

Lion's feed tanks and placed her out of action. 

It must have been obvious to the Germans 

that this S01"t of raiding was much too risky 

to be profitable. That this was fully recog

nized seems to he borne out by the removal. 

which was reported soon a.fterwards, of AdrnirR.I 

von Ingenohl from his command of the High 

Sea Fleet. A favourite of the Kaiser, this 

officer .took charge of the Fleet in January, 

1913, having previously been Commander-in

Chief in China. Earlier still he had commanded 

the Emperor's yacht. His successor in the 

High Sea Fleet was Vice-Admiral von Pohl, 

who, as Chief of the Admiralty Staff, had 

signed the declaration of the waters around 

the British Isles as a "war zone" as fron~ 

February 18_, 1915, and it may have been for 

the purpose of supervising the actual carrying 

into effect, of this policy that h e was placed in 

command of the Fleet. Although it was not 

so called, the British ('ounterstroke to this 

attempt of Germany to "starve England into 

submission" by submarine warfare on merchant 

shipping took the shape of a blockade of the 
enemy's t erritory, with the object, as ('far ~s 
possible, of preventing commodities of any 

kind from reaching or leaving him. These 

two blockades formed a substantial, if not the 

main, part of the naval operations in the 

North Sea and adjacent waters during 1915. 

The control which the British Fleet main

tained in these waters was of a very effective 

character, and remarkably complete. No single 

enemy ship, apart from submarines, was 

enabled to come within reach of the coasts of 

Great Britain, nor, so far as was known, did any 

succeed in breaking through the naval guard 

into the Atlantic. The measures taken soon 

after Lord Fisher's return to office to declare 

the whole of the North Sea a military area . 

the reduction of navigation lights, the stop

p~ge ;,of fishing in certain localities, and the 

closing of East Coast ports to traW'I~-Fs of 

foreign registry, proved their worth in en;bling 

the Fleet under Sir John J ellicoe 'more efficiently 

to regulate traffic and to check hostile or sus

picious movements. Journalists who visited 
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a naval base in the autumn of 1915, and 

boarded certain warships, were informed that 

the Grand Fleet was assisted day and night 

by 2,300 auxiliary craft, mine-sweepers, patrol 

boats, and the like_ The constitution of this 

vast auxiliary organization lessened the strain 

upon the officers. and men of the main fighting 

F leet at the same time that it strengthened 

their grip upon the enemy by the consistent 

watch on his outlets. As Mr. Frederick 

Palmer, the American author, wrote after his 

visit afloat in September, 1915, the "hardest 

part of the war fo~' the Navy was the early 

days, when the Fleet was continually 'at sea 

looking for battle. Now, securely ready, it 

could steam out to action immediately the 

patrols, which are continually sweeping the 

North Sea, reported any signs of the en emy. " 

T\.\"o losses of armed merchant cruisers which 

,occmred early in 1915 illustrated the arduous 

and perilous character of patrol service in bad 

weather. On January 25 it w~s officially 

announced that the Viknor, formerly the 

cruising yacht Viking, which had been taken 

into the Navy and com,missioned on Decem

b er 12 by Commander E. O. Ballantyne, R.N., 

had been missing for some days, and must be 

accepted as lost with all hands. Bodies and 

wreckage which were washed ashore on the 

north coast of Ireland indicated that the vessel 

had sunk in that locality , either on account of 

the rough weather which prevailed at the time, 

or probably by striking a mine after being 

carried out of her comse. On February 24 

it was officially stated that the Clan McNaugh

ton, formerly of the Clan steamship line, 

which had been commissioned for patrol 

duties, had been missing since February 3, 

and no fmther news of her was received. 

Unsuccessful search was made, and wreck

age, supposed to be portions of the ship, was 

discovered, pointing to the probability that 

a mine had destroyed the vessel, although this 

could not be definitely established. About 
500 officers and men perished in these two 

ships. The submarine also constituted a 

menace to the patrol service, but whether due 

to the vigilanc'e displayed, or because the efforts 

of the "U " boats were mainly directed to the 

attack on commerce, the loss from this cause 

was comparatively negligible. The only ship 

reported sunk by submarine while engaged on 

patrol duty was the Bayano, armed merchant 

cruiser, which was torpedoed at 5 a.m. on 

March 11 off Corsewell Point, in the Firth of 

Clyde. About 200 of her crew, including Com

mander H. C. Carr" in command, were lost, the 
vessel going down within fom minutes of being 

struck. 

Three months later, on the morning 

of June 10, the British Navy lost its first 

torpedo boat.s to be sunk in the war, the cause 

being a submarine attack. It was officially 

announced that these boats, Nos. 10 and 12, 

were operating off the East Coast at the time, 

and only one submarine was mentioned. The 

survivors were 41 in number, the complement 

of each boat being about 35. Among those 

IN THE NORTH SEA. 

Manning } ;., q~,i~k:~~.~r during patrol work. 
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ATTACKINC COMMERCE IN BRITISH WATERS. 
A German submarine shelling a British merchant vessel on her way to an English port. 
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los t. was L i uten a n t Ed~ward V\T. B ult eel, R.N., 

the commander of No . 12. The torped o boats 

b elonged to a class of t hirty-six, origin a lly 

ca lled " coastal dest r oyer s ," which w ere built 

between 1906 an d 1909. They were of 21 5 

ton s displacem en t, and had a sp eed of 26 

knots wit h oil fuel. Althou gh t h ey were con

s tan t ly a t sea in a ll weather s, the t orped o 

boats of t h e Brit ish N avy were practicall y 

immune frorn. mish ap s, and during the first 

eighteen months of the war Nos . 10 and 12 

were the onl y boats rep orted lost by en en1.Y 

a ction . Most of them were known to hav e 

b een employed upon escort duties , and this 

absen ce of casualt ies in transportation t estified 

to t h e skill and efficiency of the ser v ice. Two 

oth er torped o mish ap s were also officially 

r eported in June. On the 20th the cruiser 

H.oxburgh, Captain R M. Ch ambers, w as 

s truck by a torped o from a submarine off t h e 

}i'irth of Forth, but the damage was n ot serious, 

and the v essel s t eam ed into por t with no 

casu a lt ies. On t h e 30th t h e destroyer Lightning 

was similarly d amaged and r ea ch ed h arbour, 

but fourteen of h er crew were missing after the 

occurren ce. The Ligh t ning was on e of the oldest 

class of Brit ish destroyers , built in 1894- 5. 

The fighting which took p lace in t h e North 

Sea , as will b e understood from wh at h as b een 

a lread y said, was confined to small affairs 

b etween outpost v essels, in which t h e B ri t ish 

craft u sually h eld t h eir ovvn , thou gh n ot at 

times withou t loss. On May 1 t h ere was a 

t;er ies of su ch affairs in t h e n eighbourhood of 

t h e Galloper and orth Hinder ligh tships. In 

t h e for en oon t h e destroyer R ecruit, an old 

l)oat of t h e 30-knot typ e, built in 1896, was 

torped oed and sunk b y a su bmarine. F our 

officer s and twen ty-on e m en were saved by the 

t r awler D aisy. About 3 p .m. two German 

t orpedo b oats att ack ed a div ision of British 

p atrol v essels, consisting of the Barbados, 

Lieutenant Sir J am es Domville , B art., R .N. 

(commanding the div ision) , Columbia, Miura, 

a nd Chirsit, under the command of R oy a l 

Naval R eserve officers. The German b oat s 

approach ed the division from the west ward, 

and b egan the action without hoisting their 

colours. . After an en gagem ent of a quarter of 

an h our the en em y brok e off the fight. The 

Colum bia was slU1.k by a t orped o, and of h er 

crew of 17 only one m an was saved. Lieuten ant

Commander W. H. H awth orn, R .N.R. , wh o 

. commanded h er, was s t ated b y the Admiralty 

to have displayed gallantry and good seaman-

sh ip on m any occasion s . On t h e Germans 

b reaking off , the d irection of t heir ret reat was 

communicated to a div ision of t h e Third 

D estroyer Flotilla, composed of t h e L aforey, 

L eonidas, L a wford, and L ark, which ch ased 

t h e en emy, overhauled t h em, and sunk b oth 

t h e torpedo b oats after a running fight of abou t 

on e h our. T wo Germ an officer s and 44 m en 

were r escued , and there were no casualties on 

the British side. Small though .these a ctions 

were in importance, they revealed the tra

ditional qualities of determination and devotion 

to duty of the British seaman. Sir J ames 

Domville, on b eing attacked by the German 

torpedo craft, commanded his diviRion of weak 

fishing v essels with skill and gallantry. H e 

r emained at the wheel of his own boat after the 

skipper had b een wounded, and personally 

worked the h elm. The Admiralty announced 

t hat gen erally h e h andled his ship in a sea

manlike manner under h eavy fire, to avoi.d 

b eing torpedoed. On the other hand, there 

wa s afforded a further illustra tion of t he 

callousn ess of German methods in the treat

ment accorded t o t h e cr ew of the trawler 

Columbia a fter sh e was sunk. A li eutenant 

and two m en were taken on b oard one of the 

German t orped o b oats, a nd wh en t he la tter 

were afterwards s llnlz t h e German s, on b eing 

ask ed wh at h ad be:?ome of t h ese British seamen, 

said that t h ey were b el?w, and time was sh or t . 

In con trast to t his action of the Germans in 

leaving their prison ers to droVlrn was t h e 

s tr enUOllS effort made b y the British seamen 

to r escue t h eir enem ies ; 46 men of the 59 in 

t h e German b oats were saved , and Lieuten an t 

H artnolI, R .N., even went into t h e water 

himself to r escue a Gen nan. 

Just as the German submarines during the 

rnon t h of June gav e eviden ce of their activity 

b y the t orped oing of t h e Roxburgh and Light

ning, so in t h e following month the continued 

\\-ork of Brit ish submarines was again illus

t rated. The only clash of arms in the N orth 

Sea during July was the sinking of a German 

destroyer of the "G 196 " class, on the 26th, 

by a British submarine under the conunand 

of Commander C. P. T albot. The submarine 

was on p atrol at the t ime off the en em y's coast, 

and although n either full particulars nor the 

nun1.b er of the British submarine were publish ed 

officially , the incident bore a r esemblance t o 

t h at nine m.on t h s earlier , wh en Commander 

Max K. Horton slU1.k the German destr oyer 

" S 116" off the Ems. Commander T albot 
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COMMANDER C. P. T ALBOT. 

Commanding a British submarine which sank a 
German destroyer in the North Sea, July 26. 1915. 

was afterwards awarded the D.S.O. for his 

achievement. He had already been favourably 

mentioned in dispatches for his services in 

command of submarine "E 6" for services 

in action with the enemy in the Heligoland 

Bight. 

In August there was a renewal of "liveli 

ness" on the part of the Germans in the 

North Sea, which mainly centred round the 

doings of the au..xiliary cruiser Meteor. This 

vessel was fprmerly a Hamburg-Amerika liner. 

During June sho came into prominence as a 

commerce raider in the Baltic. Having been 

equipped with mines, and the means to lay 

them, she "broke through the British forces, " 

according to the German account, on the 

night of August 7. Next day she met the 

British armed patrol vessel Ramsey, com

manded by Lieutenant H. Raby, R.N.R., 

which was sunk with the loss of half her crew 

of about a hundred, including the commander. 

The Germans stated that they destroyed the 

Ramsey "after a splendid manamvre," and 

according to unofficial accounts tIlls manmuvre 

consisted in the Meteor disguising herself as an 

ordinary merchant ship, with masked guns 

and torpedo tubes, and flying Russian colours. 

The Meteor subsequently burned the Danish 

merchant vessel Jason, off Horn's R eef, and 

later transferred the crew of that ship and the 

survivors from the Ramsey to a Norwegian 

steamer. As regards her minelaying activities , 

a wireless message from Germany to the Say

ville Station, D.S.A. , stated that she succeeded 

L7'a te 

CAPTAIN E. P. C. BACK, 

Commanding the British cruiser Natal, destroyed 
by internal explosion on December 30, 1915. 

in reaching the Orlmeys and in laying a n e\," 

field in that n eighbourhood. vVhether this wa.' 

so or not, the British d estroyer L ynx had t he 

misfortune to strike one of h er mines on 

August 9, and was sunk with th e loss of about 

seventy officers and men, this total including 

Commander John F. H. Cole and Lieutenant 

Brian Thornbury, the commander and first 

lieutenant of the vessel. Four other offi cers 

and twenty-t)Vo men were saved. " The Lynx 

was a comparatively n ew d estroyer , of the 

" K" class, launched in 191 3, and up to the 

time war began she had been serving in t.he 

Fourth Flotilla, attach ed to the Home Fleet. 

At length, on August 9, a stop was put to the 

brief but exciting care~r of the Met eor. A 

squadron of British auxiliary cruisers got on 

h er track, but the German commander , cunning 

to the last, was not going to risk a figh t with 

superior force. B efore the cruisers could over

take his vessel, h e blew her up by detonat ing 

h er r emaining mines, hav ing first ordered the 

crew to take to the b oats. They were only 

some fifteen mi les from the German coa8 t , and 

su cceeded in making good their escape. Thus 

ended a romantic adventure of the kind whic11 

had b een rather scarce up to that, time. It ,~"as 

thought at first that the Meteor started out, on 

a similar nllssion to that of the Konigin Luise 

- also a Hamburg-Amerika liner - which 

attempted on the first day of the war t o ge t 

into the Thames estuary and strew a number of 

mines, but was caught and sunk off the Suffolk 

coast. Another and equally plausible theory 
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The captured dhow on fire and sinking after a British war vessel had confiscated its contraband. 
Centre picture: Prisoners and rifles on board a British war vessel. 
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was t hat slle hoped to break through t he N or th 

Sea guard and reach the trade rou tes to begin 

commerce raiding, a' t h e B erlin h ad t ried to d o 

some months earlier , but wit h ou t' aya~l, b e ing 

driven to take r efuge at Trondhjem. vVh Ftte er 

her obj ect , however , t h e m.eaSLITe of su ccess 

the Met eor att ained under a d ashing and 

enterprising capt ain highly pleased the Ger

nians, and when t h e crew r et'urned to Kiel 

t h ey r eceived a great ova tion, in which Prince 

H enry of Prussia t ook p art. 

The British Fleet suffered anoth er misfortune 

in the same week as the Met eor's exploits 

occurred. Thls was the torpedoing of the 

auxiliary cruiser' India off the island of H elle 

v oer, near' Bodo, at the entrance to the W est 

Fi ord, Norway. Commander ' iV. G. A. K en

n ed y , with 21 other officers and 120 m en 

of t he ship w ere sav ed, but 10 officers a nd 

150 m en lost their lives . In attacking the India 

a t t he spot at which she was torpedoed, about 

two and a quarter miles from land., the German 

submarine violated international law, and t he 

Norwegian Government sent a protest to 

B erlin on account of this -disr egard of n eutra l 

rights in connexion with what had always 

b een ' mainta ined to b e J orwegian t erritorial 

w at ers. 

In the last four months of 191 5 there were 

GERMAN COAST 
DEFENCE IN FLANDERS. 

Bottom picture: A big gun in 

position on the coast. 

fewer even ts of n'lar tial significan ce to recor c, 

in connexion " 'ith affairs in t h e or th Sel'). 

The str anding and loss of t h e crui ser Argyll. 

on October 28, en1.ph a. ized afresh the perils to 

\"hich t h e seamen a r constantly [jabl apar t 

from t h ose connected with t h e action of thp 

en em y. The Argyll , under t h e command of 

Cap tain J. C. T an cred , gr oL'mded off t h e ea.st 

coast of Scotland, and b ecame a total wreck. 

but fortLm.at ely h er crew were saved . More 

deplorable, on account of the sacrifi ce of life 

involved , was the blowing up of t h e cruiser 

N a t al on D ecemb er 30, by an interna l xplosion. 

The v essel was in h arbour a t the t ime, and 

Captain E. P. C. B ack, Commander John 

Hutchings, 23 other officer s, and 380 men were 

killed or drown ed. 

W e may now tLITn to a v ery important and 

highly interes ting phase of the N av y's work 

in Home waters d W'ing 1915, the support given 

to the Army operating in the r egion of the 

B elgian coast. The early work of t h e n aval 

fiotilla under R ear-Admiral the Hon. H. L. A. 

Hood h as already b een described (Vol. Ill. , 

p. 154). After the b ombardment of Zeebrugge 

on November 23, 191 5, other b ombardm.en ts 

followed a t frequent intervals. On D ecember 1 

a irmen coopera t ed in an attack on Zeebrugge. 

On the 10th the German s a dmit t ed that Brit ish 
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warships h ad opposed an advance attempted 

in the region of ieuport. On .the 16th the 

monitor squadron, repaired and refitted after its 

arduous and h a zardous work during October and 

November, was b ack off the coast bon1.barding 

'iiVestende. The opening of the n ew year saw 

no slack ening of the n aval efforts, and t h e 

a irmen from the Dunkirk stat.ion especially 

distinguished them selves . Their cooperaticn 

took the shape of spotting the fall of th0 sh ell s 

from the warships, and also of bomb attacks on 

obj ects of military importance. On F ebruary 

12 and 16 an 'Lillpreced ented stroke was de 

liver ed on submarine bases , railway stations, 

g'Lill positions, and military objects in the 

Bruges-Ostend-Zeebrugge district, when 34 and 

"*8 aeroplanes r esp ectively made attacks under 

the direction of Wing-Commander C. R. Samson, 

assisted by 'iiVing-Conunander A . M. Longmore 

and Squadron-Commanders J . C. Porte, 1. T. 

Courtney, and C. E. Rathborne. N ever b efore 

had so many machines b een employed together 

for an attack of the kind, and as a sp ectacle this 

arrival of clouds of a ircraft over the en em y's 

positions was a brilliant and dramatic one. 

There were sev eral a ir attacks on a sn1.aller 

scale against the Mole at Zeebrugge, submarine 

works at Hoboken, n ear Antwerp, and the like. 

Operations by the warships ,were a lso continued 

as occasion demanded . On April 3 som e 

German minelayers, whilst endeavouring to 

extend the minefields off Zeebrugge, were 

reported to have b een fired upon and driven 

into port. A month later, on May 7, the first 

loss of a naval vessel off the B elgian coast 

occurred when the destroyer Maori, Com

mander B. "'\T. Barrow, was struck by a mine 

and foundered. The crew took to their boat~ 

as the destroyer was sinking. Her sister-sh ip, 

the Crusader, Lieutenant-Commander T . K. 

Maxwell , was in company, and lowered h er 

boats to assist in picking up the Maori's. crew, 

but b efore this could b e done the Germans 

opened fire from shore batteries, and t h e 

Crusader, after being 'Lillder fire for one hour 

and a half, had to leave h er boats and retire. 

In all , sev en officers and 88 men were taken 

prisoners into Zeebrngge. 

In April , 1915, Rear-Admiral Hood was 

succeeded as Admiral Conunanding the Dover 

Patrol b y Vice-Admiral R. H. S . Bacon. Under 

the n ew commander , the v essels in this force 

,yere d estined to p lay a prominent part in the 

Allied advance on land which developed in 

GERMAN COAST DEFENCE IN F LANDERS. 
German marines sniping on sand dunes . 
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OFF THE BELGIAN COAST. 
The gun turret in a British monitor. 

Septem.ber and October. On the evening of 

August 22· Vice-Admiral Bacon left England 

with a force of no less than 80 vessels. In 

t his total were included several n ew monitors, 

the xistence of which in use in home waters 

was officially revealed for the first time. One 

group was named the Lord Clive, Sir John 

Moore, Prince Rupert, General Craufurd, Mar

shal N ey, and Prince Eugene, and b esides this 

cIa with soldier names there were others with 

numbers like the M 25. There were also 

trawlers and drifters, for mine-sweeping and 

other duties , and a n ew class of " fleet mes

~engers," understood to be fast motor-boats . 

With this strangely -assorted force, organized 

and equipped since war broke out, attacks with 

important result s ,,"ere made on six occasions, 

and on eight other days bom.bardments, on a 

emaller scale, of fortified positions took place. 

The damage inflicted on the en emy was known 

to h ave included the sinking of one torpedo

boat, t ·wo subluarines , and one large dredger, 

the total destruction of t hree rnilitary factori2s 

and damage to a fourth, extensive damage to 

the locks at Zeebrugge and the destruction of 

13 guns of la rge calibre, in addition to t h e 

destruction of two anlluunition depots and 

~everal military storehouses, observation sta

tions and signalling posts, darnage to wharves, 

moles, and other secondary places. The per 

,'onnel of Vice-Adrniral Bacon's con:lluand was 

made up largely of officers of the Royal Taval 

R eserve, whose fleet training had n ecessarily 

been scant, and by men whose work in life h ad 

previously been that of deep sea fishermen , 

but the manner in which all overcame the 

difficulties attendant on the cruising in company 

b y day and night under war conditions of such 

a large fleet was highly commended ",?y the 

Admiral, and the results, he said, showed how 

d eeply sea adaptability is ingrained in the sea

faring race of these islands. Three vessels, the 

armed yacht Sanda, drifter Great H eart, and 

mine-sweeper Brighton Queen were lost in the 

operations, and the casualties were 34 killed and 

24 w01.mded, which were proportionately small 

considering how the ships were constantly 

exposed to g1.mfire , aircraft, mines, and sub

marines off an enen1y's coast . 

The nature of the \,'ork p erformed by the 

Navy in the North Sea in 1915 was valuable 

and effective. Except on the B elgian coaf:t, it 
did not include any offensive operations, and 

it ·was rather of a useful and laborious charac

ter. R eference h as already been made to the 

expan sion of the Fleet to meet the heavy cans 

upon it. Not only drifters and trawlers for 

m ine-sweeping, armed yachts and other v essels 

for patrol duties, motor-boats for dispatch 

carrying and the like, but many entirely new 

yessels of n ovel d esign were introduced. 

Indeed, throughout the yoar the Fleet w.as 

b eing increased considerably in numbers and, 

even to a larger extent, in material stren gth. 

In addition to t.he vessels under construction 

\Then war broke ou t, which were cOlupleted 

Ftnd passed into service under Sir John J ellicoe, 

th ere was a vast fleet of n ew ships laid dO\"'ill 
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THE LAST MOMENTS OF A TORPEDOED TRANSPORT. 
Sinking of the French liner Carthage by a German submarine off Cape Helles . 

since the war. Not all these additional ships, 

of course, joined the naval force in the North 

Sea, but it must have b een due to the general 

augmentation of the Fleet there that the lar ge 

demand upon what Mr. Churchill called the 

"surplus ships " for the tmdertaking at the 

Dardanelles could be m et without the strain 

which would otherwise have b een caused 

being felt. 

The work accomplished by the destroyers in 

the North Sea was beyond a ll praise . Under con

ditions of exceptional severity and extreme 

discomfort, they p erformed their allotted task s 

with success. To them fell the protection of 

the trawlers and drifters sweeping constantly 

f6r mines, or employed 'upon outpost duty, and 

the immtmity from mishap of the big ships of 

the Grand Fleet during their p eriodical cruises 

and sweeps through the N ort h Sea was a lso R, 

tribute to the vigilance of t.he torpedo craft in 

itttendance. The work of a ll those craft, too, 

which come under the generic t erm of 

" auxiliaries" has received commendation 

which was well deserved . In "The Fringes 

of the Fleet ," Mr. Rudyard Kipling wrote: 

"Vords of command may h ave ch anged a little, t h e 
tools are certainly more complex, but the spirit of t h e n ew 
crews who come to the old job is utterly unchanged. It 
is the sam e fierce, h a rd·living, h eavy.handed, very cunning 
service out of which the Navy as we know i t to ·day was 
born. It is called indifferently t h e Trawler a nd Auxili ary 
F leet. It is chiefly composed of fish ermen , but it takes 
in everyone who m ay h ave maritime tastes- from 
retired adm ira ls to the son of the sea·cook . It exist::; 
for the beneAt of t h e tra ffic and the ann oyancE' of t h c 
en emy. Its doing~ a re recorded by fl a6's stu ck into 
ch a rts : it s casualt ies are buried in obsC'ure corners of 
the newspapers. Tl,e Grand Fleet knows it sligh t ly; 
the restless light cruisers who ch aper on it from t h e 
background are more intimate; the destr oyers working 
off unli ght ed coasts over unmarked shoals come, as you 
might say, in direct contact with it; the submarine 
aJternately pra.i ses and - since on e periscope is very 

like another-curses its activi tie'; but th e . teady 
procession of t r affic in h ome waters, liner a n d t ramp, 
six every sixty minutes, blesses it a l together. 

As to the spirit of the men, in spite of the 

hardships they endured and the grey dulness 

of their lives in waiting and watching for an 

en emy who remained sh eltered b ehind the 

protection of his for t ified b ases, the Archbishop 

of Y ork bore st.riking t estimony in describing 

in The Times on July 28, 191 5, his t en days' 

visit to the Fleet . Sa id Dr. L ang: " Their 

one lon gin g is to meet the German ships and 

sink them; and yet month after month the 

Gernlan ships decline the challenge .. . . 

Officer s and m en h ave all the responsibilities 

of war without the thrill and excit·emen t of 

battle. D ay by day they h ave to b e r ead y 

for action. L eave is almost impossible. . . . 

Yet in spite of all they are fu ll of cheerfulness. 

Every captain h ad the same word-nothin g 

could b e better than the spirit of t h e whole 

cre"w." 

In D ecember, 1914, Admiral von 'Firpitz 

proclaimed, in an interview with an American 

journalist, the ihtention of Germany to em 

ploy submarines as a weapon against, Brit ish 

merchant vessels. What would America say, 

he asked, if Germany were to declare a sub

marine war against all hostil e m erchant ' 

vessels? Ask ed b y the interviewer if h e was 

con sidering such measures, the Admiral r e · 

plied : " Why not? England wishes to is tarve 

us: we might play the same game and en circle 

England, torpedoing ev ery British ship , ever y 

ship b elonging to the Allies that approached 

any British or Scottish port, and thereby cut 

off the greater part of England's food supply. " 

The threat thus revealed was accepted with 
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enthusiasm in Germany, and it was eventually 

formulated in the shape of a "warning to 

peaceful shipping," published in the Imperial 

Gazette on February 2, 1915, and of a d e

claration of the waters around Great Britain 

and Ireland as a "war zone," published 

in the same journal on F ebruary 4. In 

the one case, merch ant ships were urgently 

warn ed against approaching British. ports. 

since the German Navy was to act with a ll the 

mllitary means at its disposal against the 

transports which were about to convey to 

France large numbers of troops and great 

quantities of war material, and the traders 

,. may be confused with F'hips serving warlike 

purposes." In the other case, Vice-Admiral 

von Pohl issned a long statement charging the 

Allies, and especia ll y Great Britain, with 

.illegal acts and violations of international law, 

which it was asserted had been the real cause 

of the German proclamation. * 
The motives which led the Germans to adopt 

a policy of submarine war on merchant shipping 

were probably many-sided. Leaving out of 

account h ere its political aspects. and the 

* The text of this proclamation will be found in Yo1. Y .. 
p. 270. 

n1.oral e.flect which may have been hoped for 

from the extension of "frightfulness" from 

land to sea warfare, the situationIrom the naval 

point of view was clearly defined. Each suc

cessive effort by which the Germans had 

sought to nullify the effect of the supremacy 

possessed b y the British Fleet had failed. They 

had first tried mine-laying on an extensive 

scale, using mercantile ships l.mder n eutral 

colours and similar wiles for the purpose. 

This was counteracted by the expansion of 

the mine-sweeping flotillas, and the b attle in 

the H eligoland Bight was a salutary blow t o 

the torpedo cr aft w.hich h a d made a few 

dashes into the North Sea and attacked the 

fishing fleets. Then the submarine assaults 

upon the Grand Fleet and its attendant vessels 

had attained but a small r esult, a few old 

cruisers b eing the principal victims of this 

form of the war of attrition which had for its 

object the whittling down of our sea stren gth. 

There followed the cruiser r aids upon the 

East Coast, but after two safe expeditions of 

this kind to Yarmouth and Scarborough 8. 

third ended disastrously for the r aiders when 

they were brought to action by Sir D avid 

Beatty off the Dogger Bank on J anu ary 24, 

OFF THE EN EMY'S COAST. 
A torpedo-boat destroyer's crew restin g. 
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1915. Finally, there was th attack on the 

trade routes in the outer oceans, which, by 

careful preparation in peace, combined with 

the skill of enterprising captains like von 

Miiller, of the Emden, had taken its com

paratively small toll of merchant shipping. 

The battle off t.he Falklands, however, destroyed 

the backbone of this undertaking, and it was 

only a few weeks before the scattered r em. 

nants of Gern~any ' s cruiser force abroad were 

rounded up ' or sought r efuge in neutral ports. 

The German J avy had thus to caRt about 

for a fresh weapon to st.rike at England, and its 

choice fell upon, or maybp. there 'was chosen for 

it liy outside ftuthorities, a submarine war on 

commerce. In peace time, opinion had h een 

divided as to whether the submarine would 

come to b e used in this fashion, but in the 

main it agreed with the view expressed by 

Lord Sydenham, in a letter to The T imes on 

.July 14, 1914- only three weeks before w ar 

broke out- as follows: 
Capture of v essels at Rea is a n old right of wa r . The 

right to kill unresis ting non-comba tants, engaged in 
p ea ceful avocations, h as n ever been recognized. The 
submarine cannot capture a nd must d estroy. I d o n ot 
b elieve that the sentiment of the w orld in the twentieth 
century would tol erate for a moment proceedings which 
have hitherto b een associat ed only with piracy in it s 
blackest form . 

In the interval between the d eclaration of 

war and the introduction of the so-called 

submarine blockade on F ebruary 18, 191 5, 

there had been t entative attacks on a few 

m erchant ships by German submarines in the 

North Rea ann English Channel. On Octo 

bel' 20, 1914, the st eamer Glitra was stopped 

b y U17, her crew ordered into the bO l:>Jt s , and 

t h en destroyed, and a month later the steamers 

Malachite ftnd Primo were stopped off Havre b y 

U21 and similarly treaten, a lthough in their 

case t.he gun of the submarine was used t o 

(lestroy them. The Primo did not sink at once, 

as the Admiralty reporten h er still afloat n ex t 

day, but on fire , the submarine having 

[l.pparently to make off before completing it. · 

task, possibly because the sound of firin g 

brought h elp to the vessel. Thi case may have 

('onvinccd the German authorities that gun 

attack was not suffici ently d ecisive. On Octo

b er 26, 1914, one of t.heir submarines had, 

withoLlt warning, fired a torpedo into the 

passenger st eamer Anural Ganteamne, on 

passage from. Ost end to Havre with 2,000 

unarmed B elgian refugees on board, including 

women and children. Had it not been for t h e 

t imely aid of another s t eamer, whose m aster 
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promptly ph\'ced her alongside the stricken 

vessel, this outrage would have been as great, 

so far as the sacr.ifice of innocent life was con

~erned , as the Lusitania case. As it was, it. 

called forth exprf~ssions of horror thl'oughou t 

the civilized 'world, and the German::o could not, 

therefore, have been ignorant of the general 

feoling in regard to such attacks on merchant 

ships. On January 2l the st eamer DUTw3,rrl 

was stopped off the Dutch coast by UI9 and 

h er crew ordered to the boats, after which the 

vessel was bloWn up by bombs placed in the 

engine-room, with time-fuses-a more effective 

method of d estruction than gtmfire. 

These early instances of submarine attack 

upon m erchant ships served to illustrate the 

possibilities of such warfare to the Germa.ns , and 

t he attempt against the Ami,ral Ganteaume, the 

worst form of attack, elicited the opinions of 

n eutrals on the subject. Before the blockade 

cam e into force, too, there was afforded an 

example of the spirit irr which it was to be n1.et 

by the m erchant seam en upon whom it was 

directed. The British st eam er Laertes , Captain 

W. H . Propert, a vessel of 4,541 tons, belonging 

to the Ocean Steamship Con1.pany, was sighted 

by a German submarine on F ebruary 10 off the 

Dutch coast and ordered to stop. The captain 

ignored the signal, ra~g for full speed, and 

steered a zigzag course. The subrnarine chased 

his vessel on the surface and, failing to get into 

a position for discharging a torpedo, opened 

fire from a gun. The Laertes was worked up 

to 16 knot.s by the efforts of her engine-room 

complement, and for an hour the submarine 

tried vainly to overtake her , shelling the vessel 

a ll the time. She also managed to get off a 

torpedo, which passed a few yards astern. At, 

length, when she was only about 500 yards 

away, the submarine dived and made off. As 

a mark of appreciation " for his gallant and 

spirited conduct in command of his unarmed 

ship wh~n exposed to attack by the gunfire and 

torpedo of a German submarine," Captain 

Propert was given a commission as t0mporary 

lieutenant in the Royal Naval R eserve, and on 

Ma,rch 5, 191 5, was received by the I\ing, when 

his Maj esty handed him the Distinguished 

Service Cross. The Admiralty also presented 

a gold watch to each offi cer, and a grant of £3 

to every m ember of the crew of the Laertes. 

When at length the submarine "blockade" 

opened it was not carried into effect with an:y' 

sort of uniformity. According apparently to 

the character of the submarine cOl1.'llnander 

there were v~rious degrees of severity, though 

all were more or less callous of hmnan life. No 

attempt was made to carry out the procedure 

laid down by international law of detaining, 

visiting, and searching m erchant ships before 

capture, and of taking them into port for trial 

in the prize courts. On the contrary, the 

primary aim and obj ect was d estruction, even 

though this 'nvolved the death of or risk to 

many hl1ndreds of innocent non-combatantf: 

SUBMARINE E13. 

Th~ vessel ran aground on the Danish Island of 
Saltholm, and was shelled by a German destroyer. 

Fifteen of her crew of thirty were killed . 

A few cases will illustrate the various methods 

adopted by the "U " boats. 

Some of the very ~orst crimes of the sub

marine raiders were those in which attacks 

were made by torpedo without warning of any 

kind or with insufficient notice to enable those 

on board to take to the boats. The Lusitania 

case, already dealt with in an earlier chapter, 

was the one which, from the huge loss of life, 

most shocked the world. It will remain for all 

ages an indelible stain on the German Navy. 

Equally callous, though the casualty li st was 

not so high, were the cirC1.ID1.stances attending 
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the sinlting of the Elder D en1.pster liner Falaba 

on March 28, 1915, to the south of St. Goorge's 

Channel. The German submarine U28 gave h er 

people five minutes to take to their boats, but 

hefore this period had elapsed a torpedo was 6red 

at point-blank range-not rnore than a hundred 

yards or so-and as a result 101 lives were lost 

of the 237 persons on board. The submarine's 

c rew jeered at the h elpless sit.tation of the 

people in the water, including 'women and 

children, and it was declared in evidence at tlle 

official inquiry by Lord Mersey afterwards that 

many victims might have b8en saved by the 

Germans merely by the latter stooping down 

and reaching out their hands to them in the 

water. A~ showing the utter disregard of the 

la,>;"s of 11 Lunanity by the "U" boats in their 

campaign, the sinking of a B elgian rel,ief ship 

may b e mentioned, in spite of h er being given 

a "safe conduct" permit by the German 

lVIinister at The Hague. OnApril 10, 1915, the 

Harpalyce, a four-masted steamer of 5,940 tons, 

was on h er way from Rotterdam to Norfolk , 

U.S.A., in ballast. She flew a large white flag 

bearing the words, "Commission for B elgian 

Relief » in very large letters, visiblEl for eight 

miles, and the inscription war::; also painted in 

large characters on the sides of the vessel. 

'When off the North Hinder lightship sh e "vas 

torpedoed without any warning, and sank 

before the boats could b e lower ed, 17 of h er 

cr ew of 44 losing their lives. 

As some of the larger submarine boats were 

completed, the Germans r esorted more to the 

use of the gun in enforcing their so-called 

blockade. They probably found this course 

more economical, as the number of torpedoes 

carried in each boat is limited, and except 

Lmder favourable conditions these weapons 

a re, perhaps, not so accurate as guns. Tor

pedoes, moreover, are costly nussiles, some of 

those of the smallest calibre absorbing about 

£500 each. It was characteristic of the Germans 

that they endeavoured to get the most out of 

BRITISH SUBMARINE AND CREW IN THE BALTIC. 

Top picture: The vessel cutting its way through the broken ice. 
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BRITISH SUBMARINE AND CREW IN THE BALTIC. 

them, however, for on April 13, 191 5, the 

French Ministry of Marine asserted that , 

contrary to Article 1 of the Hague Convention , 

which forbids the use of torpedoes which d o 

not pecome hl:),nnless aHer they have missed 

t.heir mark, examination of torpedoes £rOIn 

German submarines which were found in the 

English Channel proved that their immer ::ion 

apparatus had b een syst ematic"Llly jan1.m.ed, 

so as to turn the torpedo into a floating mine. 

Many thrilling stories filled the n ewspapers, 

eluring the time the " blockade" "vas at it~ 

height, of submai'ines attackLTJg ships with their 

guns, ani!. of t.he stubborn ftnd heroic r esistance ' 

l'md general coolness under fire displayed b y 

the merchant seamen, A typica l occurrence 

of this kind ,"v a:=; the exp erierce of t.he steam.

ship Vosges , Captain J. R. Green, of the Moss 

Line . Whi18 on llassage horn Bordeaux t o 

Liverpool, this vessel WfJ,f\ sighted on 1\-1m.'ch 2~', 

191 5, by a German submarine off the western 

entrarLce to the English Channel, about 60 mi les 

wpst of Trtwose HOLl.d. " I had always Tl1.aCi p 

up JUy n1.ind," said Captain Green afterwards, 

" to make a fight of i t in such an emergency, 

and I ordered all steal'Yl up in order to get 

away. I turned n1.y st ern to the en emy, [md 

then ensn ed a duel o f skill. Foiled of u sing his 

torpedo, the <:ubn1.arine n1.an ce1.lvred to bring 

} :is gun into action, and his superior speed, 

despite the fact that 'Ne were mailing over 

14 knots, enabled him to do so." For an h our 

and a half, with the submarin e ever getting 

nearer, this unequal combat was maintained. 

The bridge of the steamer and her funnc>l were 

both riddlpd with shelL and the engine-room 

WftS also pierced, the chief engineer being 

killed whilst exhor~ing his men to further 

effortf:';. The submarine.< baffled by the deter

mination of the British seamen not t.o give in, 

t.hEm gave up the chase and sheered off, but the 

\r OSg0S was so severely damaged that she 

sank about two hours later, a patrol yacht 

fortunately arriving in time to take off the 

s nrvivors . ,. I wish," said Capt,ain Green, "I 

had had R gLill. If I had? there would no",;; be 

one enen1.Y submarine leRs. ,Ve have one satis

faction, and that is that the German did not 

see u s sink." King George, it was announced 

on April 10, had awarded him the Distin

guished Service Cross, ann the Admiralty 

granted him a temporary commission as 

lieutenant in the Royal Naval R eserve. As in 

the case of the Laertes, gold watches were pre

sented t.o the officers and £3 to each of the 

crev;' . 

A third form of attack wrvs tha.t by aircraft. 

This had Yery unsatisfactory results from tIle 
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A German saavr, ba-retodt:ed and holding on to a rope, watchiog his comrades 
swimmiog towards the submarine. 

British sailor hauling a German up the side of the submarine while another leans 
over- to lift him on deck. 

GERMAN SAILORS RESCUED FROM DROWNIN G BY THE CREW OF A BRITISH SUBMARINE 
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German point of view, as no vessel was Te 

ported to have been destroyed by aeroplanes, 

although several attempt" by theee machines 

were made. ]\iany vessel.:; of neutra.l countries, 

of course, suffered during the blockade, and 

among those damaged from the air was an 

American steamer, the Cushing, which was 

assaulted on April 28, about midway between 

Flushing and the North Foreland. The fact. that 

the ship had her name paint.ed on both sides 

in letters 6 feet high, and that she was flying 

the American flag, did not safeguard her from 

the attentions of the aeroplane, and two 

bombs were dropped, but only slight damage 

was caused. A much more successful and 

general mode of attack was that described in 

the case of tho Durward, of placing bombs in 

the engine-rooms of steamers. Besides. being 

more economical from t.he German stand

point, this procedure was lnore humane , since 

the time taken for t.he "U" boats' crews to 

rel:wh the veseels and fix the explosives also 

allowed the merchant seamen opportunity to 

escape in their boats. Yet another method, 

adopted very ls,rgely in the case of cargoes of 

wood-pulp from Scandinavia and the like, 

was for the Germans to set fire to ships and 

leave them burning hulks, dangerous to the 

navigation of friend and foe alike. 

This review would be incomplete ",-ithOll t 

r eference to the on bright feature of the 

"blockade" on the German side-the combina

tion of adherence to duty with humanity 

towards those w horn they were ordered to 

attack which marked the conduct of certain 

of the German submarine commanders. The 

name of Otto vVerldigen at once springs to 

mind in this connexion. In command of 

V29. this officer figured in various episodes 

of the blockade in March, 1915. On tho 11th 

he attacked and sank the steamer Aden-wen, 

off t.he Casquets, and so considerate were his 

met,hods that in this and other exploits h e 

earned for himself the nickname of " the pclite 

pirate. " H e gave the crew of the st eamer 

ten minutes to launch their boats, observing, 

"We wish no lives to be lost." He not.iced 

that. one seaman fell into the water, and there

upon sent a s llit of dry clothes for him At the 

. same time he informed the master of the 

vessel how sorry he was to have to destroy 

his ship. Later on } he stopped and destroyed 

the French steamer Auguste Conseil, off the 

Start, and in taking leave of the vessel's crew, 

h e asked them to "give his compliments to 

Lord Churchill." Two or three months later, 

when the" U " boats sought to create a fresh im

pression by attacks on the fishing fl eets, and 

when many fishermen were brutally done to 

death without being given a chance for their 

lives, a \vekome exception to the general 

practice occurred when the commander of Gne 

s ubmarine allowed the crew of a travder he 

attacked to get away in their boat. "We are 

not Prnssians," he declarpd to the skipper; 

"it is only the Prussians who would let yon 
drown." 

Among the odd events which mR,rked th,,:. 

., blockade," one of the most dramatic was th 

~. 11~ ... 
~. 

"THE POLITE PIRATE." 

O tt o W eddigen , w ho commanded the U29, which 
figured in variou s episodes of t he blockade in 

March , 1915. 

bornbardment of the towns of Parton, Harring

ton, and V\lhitehaven on August 16. This was 

rather a clever exploit on the part of the . 

subm.arine cOlnma,nder who carried it out, and 

on this account was conspicuous in comparison 

wit·h other incidents, for in spite of the gloating 

joy which characterized the German newspapers 

in referring to the submarines' work, there was 

no great amount of skill demanded t.o destroy 

harmless merchant ships, or lay in wait to hit a 

huge liner wi th a torpedo at short range. The 

shelling of these GLUllbArland towns, however, 
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had an historic interes t as well, for it wa~ h lC' J't' 

that Paul J ones, the American seaman, carried 

out his raid during the vV ftr of Independence 

in April, 1778. H e sailed from Brest in com

mand of the sloop Hanger, and appearing off 

\Vhitehaven, surprised the garrison and landed. 

Heaching the half-ruined battery supposed to 

be ab le to defend the harbour, h e spiked its 

old guns and captured the p ensioners who 

manned t,hem. He ordered the 300 ships in 

harbour to be set on fire, but before this could b e 

done, the alarm was raised and he beat a 

hurried retreat. Thus the German comm.ander 

who turned up off the , ame coast showed his 

acquaintance with Brit,ish nay.al histor y. H e 

BRITISH SUBMARINE C O MMANDERS. 
C ommander Ma x Horton (marked w ith a cross). 

shelled the three towns m en tioned for about an 

hour, but no m a t.erial damage was done b eyond 

t hat caused by a few sh ells whieh hit t.he 

railway embankIl1ent north of Parton and 

delayed traffie for a short time. Some fires 

were a lso cau..c:;ed, but there were no casualties. 

It will have h een gath ered that the German s 

were not all owed to have things entirely their 

own way, so far as the ll'lerchant seamen were 

concerned. The m.anner in which the British 

crews luet the n ew nlenace 'was m agnificent, 

a nd sh ed lustre on the already high traditions 

of their service. Speaking at a meeting of the 

N avy L eague on March 24, ] 915, Lord Syden

h am said that " Sea-power did not b egin and 

end with ships of war. One of the most start-

ling features of this war was the employmen t 

of the general maritime r esources of the country, 

and the seafaring population drawn upon for 

dangerous duties had shown great h eroism. 

Mer chant captains showed no dread of German 

p irates, and were learning how to deal with 

them." From King George downwards there 

was natlU'al appreciation expressed of the work 

of the m erchant service in this connexion. His 

Majesty graciously accepted in August, 191 5, 

a copy of the annual r eport of the Merchant 

Service Guild, and in so doing said h e realized 

what magnificent work had b een done by the 

brave officers and crews of his merchant service 

during the months of war . On F ebruary 28 

the first case of a merchant vessel turning the 

tables on a submarine occurred in the English 

Channel. The Thordis, a small coasting 

steamer of 501 tons, was on h er way from Blyth 

to Plyrnouth with coal when sh e sighted a 

submarine's p eriscope off B each y H ead. The 

master, John ' iV. Bell, ordered hi s little cr ew 

of twelve on d eck in case of an em ergen cy, 

and the subms.rine was observed to cross the 

bow of the collier to the port side, where a 

position was taken up thirty to forty yards 

off. Then the wake of a torpedo was noticed , 

but in the s'well which prevailed at the time it 

missed. Captain B ell then d etermined to go 

for his assailant. H e put his h elm hard over 

to starboard , and r an over the p eris ope, which 

was torn a,\'ay against the side of the collier , 

a crash and crunch b eing felt at the same time 

under the k eel of the shi p. No trace of the 

submarine was seen after\\'ard s, but oil was 

observed floating on the water. On b eing dry

docked at P lymouth, the Admiralty announced 

that the injuries to the k eel and propeller of the 

Thordis confirmed the evidence that the v essel 

rammed and in all probability sank a German 

submarine after the latter h a d fired a torped o 

ftt h er . For this feat Captain B ell and his crew 

oarn ed the prizes of £500 offer ed by the Syren 

and Shipping n e,vspaper and other private 

donors to the first British merchant steamer to 

sink an enemy submarine, and the captain's 

share was publicly presented to him by the Lord 

Mayor of London at the Mansion House on 

April 12, 1915. 

It was not, however, left to the m erchant 

service to fight the submarine r aider s, but the 

H,oyal Navy put into execut.ion counter

lueasures which met with great success. 

~ at'lITally, the character and scope of these w ere 

not divulged, but that they accomplish ed th eir 
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A German submarine shelling and chasing a Danish steamer while on a voyage to Iceland. 

The steamer managed to escape, and afterwards the crew rescued several Russian sailors whose vessel 
had been sunk by the same su bmarine, which had abandoned the survivors to the mercy of the sea. 

THE GERMAN SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN AGAINST MERCHANTMEN. 
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pmpose was clear not only by the failure of the 

Germans to " blockade" Great Britain, but by 

the manner in which they f01md it expedient, 

after six months' trial, to accede to American 

requests t.o abate the virulence of their warfare 

against non-combatants. About this time, 

journalists who were permitted to visit the 

Grand Fleet were shown a map marking points 

where German submarines had been sighted, 

and the results of the attacks on them classified 

under "CaptuTed," "Supposed S"Lmk," and 

« S"Lmk." '~'hen asked how these boats were 

caught, the officers replied, "Sometimes by 

ramming, sometimes by gmlfire, sometimes by 

explosives, and in many other ways which we 

do not tell. ' During the first ten days of 

March two subrnarines, U8 and U12, were 

sunk by British destroyers off Dover and the 

Firth of Forth respectively, and U29 (Com

mander WTeddigen's boat) by another warship, 

but after tl~is the Adrniralty decided not to 

issue particulars of such losses inflicted on the 

enemy. On August 26. 1915, when SquadTon

Commander A. W. Bigsworth was successful in 

destroying, single-handed, a submarine by 

bombs from his aeroplane off Ostend, this 

incident was revealed, with the following 

explanation: 

It is not the practice of, the Admiralty to publish 
:;tatements regarding t he losses of German submarines, 
important though they have been, in cases where the 
enemy have no other sources of information as to the 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER CROMIE. 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER GOODHART. 

time and place at which t,hese ' losse. · have occurred. In 
the case r eferred to above, however, the brilliant feat of 
Squadron-Commander Bigsworth was performed in th e 
immediate n eighbourhood of the coast i.n occupation of 
the enemy, and the position of t he sunken ~ubmarine 

has been located hy a German destroyer. 

The mystery attaching to the nmllber of 

German submarines acco"Lmted for inspired a 

good d eal of speculation at this time. Thus an 

American journal stated on September 23 

that it was positively knovm that 67 had been 

sLmk since May, 5, 28 of these being of the 

newest and latest construction. In answer to 

a question on this matter, Mr. BaHour stated in 

Parliament on September 30 that an inevitable 

margin of doubt attached to a.ny attempt to 

estimate the nLmlbers of enemy submarine. ' 

destroyed, because a s ubmarine was not like an 

ordinary vessel, and there was every gradation 

from absolute certainty thTough practical 

assurance down to faint possibility. Facts like 

these were not fitted for statistical statement. 

Although, therefore, the British people could not 

have their very natural curiosity satisfied on 

this interesting point, the effect of this and 

other aut~~ o ~ ihtive pronoLmcements was to show _ 

that, as Lord Selborne said, the Navy had the 

s ubmarine menace well in h and. 

In addition to the attitude adopted towards 

the German campaign by the Royal Navy anci 

the Mercantile Marine, a third stand was made 

in the region of diplomacy. As a measure of 

reprisal for the wanton and illegal a tta.cks on 
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SQUADRON-COMMANDER BIGSWORTH, 

In the uniform of a Lieutenant, R.N. 

shipping, Mr. A<;quith on March 1 outlined in 

the H ouse of Comnions certain measure ' 

which were to b e adopted in reply to what h e 

described as the" organized campaign of piracy 

and pillage" undertaken by the eneIny. 

Henceforth, he declared, the British and 

French Governments held themselves free to 

detain and take into port all ships carrying goods 

of presumed en emy destination , own ership, or 

origin, the object being to prevent commodities 

of any kind from reaching or leaving the 

German Empire. No mention was made in the 

speech of " blockade," "contraband," or other 

technical terms, the r eason being, said the 

Premier, that" the Governm.ent were not· going 

to allow their efforts to b e strangled in a net

work of juridical niceties," but their policy, 

he added, would b e enforced 'without risk t o 

n eutral ships or to n eutral and non-cOInbatant 

lives, and in strict observance of the dictates 

of humanity. The text of the officiaJ Proclama

t ion giving effect to these vie,~s was published 

in the London Gazette on 1\1 arch 1 G. 

In carrying out the policy t he Adn1.iralty 

8stablished a "cruiser cordon " for the de 

tention of the ships carrying goods of pre 

Rtuned enemy origin; or destination. The 

nature or COlTlposition of this force \\"a' not 

r evealed, nor ' ... ·as it stated who the officer in 

command was ; but on August 7 a number 

of awards were announced by the Admiralty 

to officers and men " in recognition of their 

services in the' pat.rol cruisers since the out

break of war, " and som e of those honoured 

were sho'wn by the" Navy List" to have been 

~erving tmder R ear-Adrniral D. R . S. D e Chair, 

whose fLag"hip wa,' the Alsatian, armed mer

chant cruiser. In a note to these awards it 

was stated that the Commander-in-Chief of 

the Grand Fleet spoke in the highest terms of 

the manner in which the patrol cruisers had 

performed their arduous task, especially during 

the winter months, under exception ally bad 

weather conditions . They had suffered severe 

losses, said the Admiralty, bot.h in officers and 

m.en, and had been exposed continually to 

dangers from mines and submarines. An idea 

of the working of the patrol cruisers and their 

satellites may be gained from an article pub

lished in The T imes on October 6, 1915, in 

w'hich Mr. Gilbert Hirsch, an American journal

ist, d escribed how the sea passage n orth of 

Scotland was kept by the Navy. . R elating 

how he visited the harbour-master's office, he 
said : 

Through the window to the commander' s left a dozen 
of the Government' s small h arbour boat:s were to bo 

CAPTAIN JOHN W. BELL, 

Master of the Thordis, who, together with his crew, 
earned the prizes of £500 for the first British steamer 

to sink an enemy submarine. 
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seen moorecl to the quay , and beyond t h em, dotting the 
h arbour, m ore than a core of n eutra l m erch ant v essels . 
Some of the~e, like the Oscar n., on which 1: had j Bst 
cr ossed, were detained only t emporarily, for examinatio n 
of p assengers or car2,'o. Others were prizes, t o b e h eld 
till the end of the war. 

These were the fli es cau;;ht in the great web spun by 
t he British across the northern t r a d e route. B eyond 
the harbour's m outh , in the water3 about these Orkney 
I sles, a bout the bleak Shetland Islands to the n orth , 
and the H ebrides to the south-west, a long the eastern. 
coast s of Scotland, a nd out across t h e North Sea toward" 
the Norwegian shore, converted cruisers on p atrol duty 
are for ever weavin;:; their criss ·cross C011rses, with Dread· 
noughts waiting wit,hin easy call. . .. 1: pictuJ'ecl a 
simila r web centring a t Dover, in which a ll the Channe l 
,'11 ippin :; becomes enmesh ed ; a t hird at. Gib ra ltar. 

COMMANDER E. C . BOYLE. 

Awarded the Victoria Cross tor most conspicuous 

bravery, in command of Submarine E 14, when he 

dived his vessel under enemy min efields and entered 

the Sea of Marmora , April 27 , 1915. 

which controls, even more effectively, tra ffi c between 
America and the Mediterran ean ports . And I got 11 

vi"id idea of the comple t eness with which Engla nd 
dominates tra n sat lantic inter course; I understood 
fo r the first time ,",,'hat Englishmen m'ean when t he~ ' 
declare that " Britannia rllles the w:aves." 

The manner in which the British and Fren ch 

Governments established t.his cordon was the 

subject of Notes from the Unit.ed t;)tates, which 

would have preferred the procedure t.o be 

l11.odelled strictly on precedent and a regu lar 

b lockade declared. It is beyond the scope nf 

t,his chapter t.o en ter int o t h e legal and diplo. 

matic questions thus raised, but it may bl) noteel 

that in some l1.l.easure the forc.e of the Arnerican 

contentions was r ecognjzed when, on October 26. 

an Order in Council WR.S pnblished nl.odifying 

t he British prize Jaw by the abrogation of 

Article 57 of the D eclaration of London. B y 

t his article the flag which a ship was entit led 

t.o fly was suffi cient eviden ce and guarantee ()f 

her charaC'ter . Experience had s hown, h o \\"· 

eve~, t h a t it WR.S necef>sary to go h eyond t he 

natjonality of the flag to the nationa lity of the 

owner, R.nd therefore it ,vas decided t o rev ert 

t o the old. prize law formerly in force, under 

vvhich, ev en if an en em y had only R. p a rt, interest 

in a ship, that pR.rt coulr'!. be condemned and it ' 

\' R.l l1e realized h y variow.; lllPthods known to 

t he Courtf>. 

At what d a.t e British s l1bmarines fir,..:t pen e 

trated into the Baltic was not officially dis 

closed, but very early in 191 5 they made their 

presence known there. \lVhen the light cruiser 

Gazelle was torpedoed off the island of Riigen 

on J anuR.ry 25, Swedish n ewspapers r eferred to 

the attacking submarine as British. So long as 

the greater part of the opportunities for snb

marine vvork waf> denied t.o tho boats on 

account of the ice their act,ivity dirl. not att.ract 

so much attention as at a later period. An 

adrmrable sum:nlary of the RIlssian F leet 's v\'ork 

from the ontbreak of war to the end of M arch, 

19 15, was contajned in a r eport of Admiral van 

E ssen, the Commander-in-Chief, to the T sar. 

This statem ent showed that dming the first 

period of the war the Gerrnan Fleet confined it s 

activities purely to observing the naval meaSlues 

adopted by Russia for the protection of h er 
coasts. This allovved time for the Rl1ssian 

defences to b e plR.ced in order a.nd extended 

farther out to sea. The area reserved for the 

movem ents of the defending fl eet vvas car efully 

minRd, and entirely closed to merchant ship 

p ing. LR.ter on there W2r e several :-;kirmish es 

between cruisers a nd outpost 'i"essels, and 

although most of these were of an indecisive 

character the Russian seamen proved tll eir 

worth. The Germans also used s ubm arines to 

l:\, considerab le extent to t ry and r educe the 

strer g bh of the Russians. V,Tith in two months, 

said Admiral von E ssen , t wenty submarine 

attacks were delivered, only one of which , that 

on the cruiser Pallada on October 11 , 1914, was 

successfuL J n ten cases the torpedoes missed 

their mark, and in the nine other s the Germans 

were u n able to use the torpedo at a ll. General] ,'y" 



The Anglia as she appeared shortly after striking the mine. 

The stern of the Anglia rising out of the water. Some of the wounded were transferred to the boats , 
while others, unable to retain their precarious looting, slipped into the sea, and were saved by sailors. 

The last of the Anglia. 
THE SINKING OF A BRITISH HOSPITAL SHIP IN THE ENGLISH CHANNEL. 
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AN ENCOUNTER OFF THE BELGIAN COAST. 

Two French torpedo-boats attacking a German destroyer off Ostend. 

speaklllg, the r eport concluded, the Russian 

Fleet during these first eight months of w'~r 
gained much experien ce in dealing with the 

moc em weapons at the disposal of the Germans. 

Its numbers were not diminish ed, but, on the 

cont.rary, h a d b een increased b y n ew ships, and 

the morale and confiden ce in the future of the 

Russian sailors was stronger than ever. 

With the m elting of the ice, there was a 

natural development in hostilities, but the 

command of the Baltic r emained in dispute, in 

spite of the superiority of force possessed by 

thfl Germans. ' Early illu .. qtration of t his was 

afforded when the Ru~sian Fleet supported the 

successful raid into E ast Prussia from March 18 

to 22, 1915, during which the town of Memel 

was captured. The fact that there was n o 

German naval force at hand to deal with the 

Russian warships, WIthout the cooperation of 

which the enterprise could not have b een carried 

out, indicated ti1.at the Germans were caught 

napping. They apparently poured forth their 

wrath in sending a division of seven battleships , 

with a score or more torpedo craft, to cruise 

along the Courland coast and fire on the coast 

villages at Polangen and elsewh ere during the 

n ext few days. About two months later t.he 

great German campaign against Russia b egan, 

and on both sides the naval forces cooperated 

with and conformed t h eir movements to the 

undertakings of the troops on shor e. Libau, 

at one time a Russian naval base, but since 1910 

an open maritime town, fell to the German Army, 

supported by gun-fire from the ships, on May 9, 

and gradually the German s b egan to ext end 

their activity higher up the coast to Windau and 

other places, until the time came for them to 

make an effort. in for ce against the Gulf of Riga. . 

It was a matter of d eep r egr et. that b efore these 

operations developed, h owever, Admiral von 

E ssen, a brave and r esourceful officer and :J, 

capable Commander ·in·Chief , died in hospital 

at R eval from pnemnonia. Sir John J ell icoe 

and Sir D avid B t,atty were among · those 

who expressed their condolen ce. Vice·Admira l' 

K anin was appointed to b e the new Com

mander·in ·Chief, a choice which was fully 

justified by the successful h andling of th e 

Russian sea forces during the next few months . 

In t h e week b eginning on August 16, 191 5, a. 

large Germa n fl eet endeavoured to seize control 

of t h e waters of the Gulf of Riga. The su ccess 

of this operation would h ave had an important 

b earing upon the m ilita ry situation in t his 

region, as it might have made possible the 

transport by sea of r einforcements to the invad 

ing army of Gen eral von B elow, and p erhaps 

turned the Russian flank. But th e enterprise 

failed , and the Germans eventua ll y retired with 

loss. After mine·sweepers, protected b y the 

h eavier ships, h a d cleared the waters at the 

entrance, the en emy s ucceeded on August J 8 in 

p en etrating into the Gulf, favoured by the thick 

fogs and J!listy weather prevailing. For the 

n ext two days r econnaissance.' were n1.ade, but 

on the 21st t.h e Germans, influenced by the 

losses they had sustained and the barrenness of 

their effort~ , evacuated the Gulf. This aban

donment of the enterprise, coming at a time of 

great depression owing to the German m ili tary 

advance in the eastern theatre of war , had an 

en ormously r eassuring effect in Russia and 

throughout the Allied countries. It is not 

surprising that som e exaggerated stories b ecame 
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current in regard to it. One of these, told to 

the Duma itself, was that four barges full of 

troops had attempted to land at Pernau, but 

had been annihilated, but the fact was that the 

vessels were empty steamers sunk by the Ger

mans to block navigation. H0wever , the 

Russian official communiques sh owed that two 

cruisers and not less than eight torpedo craft 

of the Germans wer e either sunk or put out of 

action during t he week's fighting, whereas the 

Russia~s lost only the gunboat Sivoutch, which 

was sunk in Moon Sound, after a brave defence, 

by a German cruiser. 

Apart from the Riga fi ghting, the year in the 

Baltic was chiefly distinguished for su"blmarine 

operations. A nmnber of British boats were 

placed under the Russian Admiral, and their 

'uccesses were very striking. On July 2 a 

battleship of the " Pommern " type was torpe

doed, and on August 19 the hattle-crui. er 

Moltke was likewise hit and damaged. On 

Octoher 23 the cruiser Prinz Adalhert was sunk 

off Libau, on November 7 the light cruiser 

Undine suffered a similar fate off the south coast 

of Sweden, and on D ecember 17 the light cruiser 

Bremen and a torpedo boat were sunk. On 

July 30 a large transport was slmk, and on 

October 16 the Russian communique r eported 

that five German transports had been destroyed 

by British submarines and a sixth forced to r un 

ashore. At the end of September the Russo

British submarines directed their effor ts to

wards a fresh field when they began to attack 

German m erchant ships. During October these 

vessels were Slmk or driven ashore at the rate 

of something like one or two a day, and although 

this rate was not maintained, the reason was due 

to the d ecrease in traffic, which r emained in 

port rather than risk beip.g intercepted. This 

turning of the tables upon the Germans had a 

great moral as well as a material effect--it 

showed that two could play the game of setting 

submarines to attack the floating trade, while 

at the same time it stopped the supply of iron 

ore and other minerals into Germany from 

Scandinavia. The impotence of the Germans 

to deal w ith the submarine menace was also a 

marked feature. They resorted to extensive 

minelaying, but were unable to keep t h e B ritish 

boats out of the Baltic, or to frustrate their 

activity and that of the Russian submarin es in 

its waters. The British submarine cornmandera 

who specially distinguished themselves in this 

work were Commander Max K. Horton, Com

mander Noel F. Laurence, and Commander 
F. A. N _ CrOTnie. 

J n previous chapters the great battles to 

obtain control of the Gallipoli Peninsula have 

THE CAMEROON CAMPAIGN. 
British gunboat on the Wuri River. 
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BRITISH SUBMARINE IN ACTION IN CONSTANTINOPLE HARBOUR. 
Turkish transport, "Stamboul," sunk by Submarine " E 11," commanded by Lieutell..-ant-Commander M. E . Nasmith, V .C . 
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b fjen fully descr ibed. The big e ngagements, 

however, cover b ut a comparatively small part 

of the work which was p erforn.1.ed by t'':e Royal 

Navy during the e leven months in which the 

adventure last ed . That work r evealed qualities 

which shed lustre on th e high t:aditions of t h e 

S 1'vice, and as the facts b ecam e known to t h e 

w.orld the cau se for marvel was, not that, the 

enterprise did riot achieve its object, but that 

it accomplished so much. Mr. Churchill gave 

the first official hint of a coming adventure when 

he said, in the H ou se of Comm on s, on F ebruary 

15, 191 5, t hat the victory at. the Falkland 

I sland. s'wept away difficulties in the employ

ment of our naval strength. " It set free," h e 

said, "a large force of cruisers and battleRhi ps 

f or all purposes; it opened the way to other 

oper ation. of great int.eros t. " H e showed that 

while t h er e was a powerful German crmser 

squadron still at large in the Pacifi c or t h e 

Atlantic it h a d to b e watched for and waited 

for in superior force in six or seven differ ent 

parts of the world at on ce. He also said that 

the strain upon the Navy in th e early months of 

the war had b een gr eatly diminish ed by the 

abatement of distant convoy work and by the 

clearance of the en emy 'r,; flag from the oceans. 

The way was thus clear for the employment of 

our naval r esources in a n ew offen sive under 

taking, and the choice fell upon an attempt to 

force the Strait. of the D ard.anelles with the 

aid of the "surplus fl eet," as Mr. Churchill 

called it, of the Maj estic, Canopus, and similar 

classes. 

Ther e was som e mystery at Arst as to whether 

the plan for a purely naval attack on the outer 

forts had a naval origin or not, but in his vale

dictory sp eech on Novemb er 15, 1915, Mr. 

Churchill showed clearly that it had not. After 

dealing with the evidence in favour of action at 

the Dardaneiles, h e said that Lord Fish er 

"favoured a joint opera tion of the Fleet and the 

Army in this quarter , and that his sch mn es 

involved the coop eration of Powers which were 

n~utral and of an army which was not available . 

The futility, in fact, of ships att.acking without 

a military force t.o follow up and make good 

their work 'was ob viou s . As was said in a 

previolls chapter, * "Even if t he initial attack s 

were to b e d.eliver ed b y "hips alone, it must 

have b een manifest from th e v ery b eginning 

that at some stage of Che enterprise military 

assistance would b e r equired. Ships might h ave 

forced the Straits, but they cO Llld not occupy 

+ Vol. V. , pa gc :16;'5. 

Con . tantinopl e." All the conditions, therofore, 

pointed to a joint operation b eing n ecessary, 

but a mistake was made when the naval part of 

t.ho undertaking was put into execution b efor e 

its military counterpart was availabl~ or r eady. 

Action open ed on F ebruary 19 with the 

bombardment of t h e fort.s at Cap e H elles and 

I(um Kale with d eliberate long-range fire, and 

in the afternoon six battleships, the Vengeance, 

Cornwallis, TriLU1.1.ph, Suffren, Gaulois and 

Bouvet, closed and engaged the forts with 

their secondary a rmaments, the Inflexible and 

Agamemnon supporting at long range. All the 

fo r ts except on e on the European side Wi}re 

apparently silen ced. and no Allied ship was hit. 

Of the first phase of the camp a ign , Mr. 

Churchill said it " was successful b eyond our 

hopes." " The outer forts," h e said, " were 

dest"royed ; the Fleet was able to enter the 

Straits and attack the forts in the N~rrows." 
Mr. Ashmead-Bartlett, however , in a long letter 

to The T imes, on November 24, 1915, said in 

refer ence to this statement: 

This is th e first ti.me I h av e e ver h eard t his view 
expr essed , b ecau se a lmost 8.11 naval men who t.ook part 
in the earl y bombardm ents with whom I h ave spoken 
expresf:i the opinion t hat it was the diffi.c ulty in slnashi.ng 
t h e outer fort,s which fir. t opened their eyes to the lrll e 
nature of what their t ask would be whe n the Lime came 
to attack t h e Narrows. The firs t bomhardment was on 
J!'ebruary 19, and was confined to t h e outer forts at 
H elles, Seddul Bahr and Kum K a le. These works were 
full y exposed, and can be partly e nfiladed. They mounted 
old-fashioned Krupp g uns, mostly 9.5' s, and some 
la rger , but the extrem e range was only s()m e 10,000 yards . 
'J'hey w ere erected , in fac t, to s weep t h e entra nce to the 
Straits, and nOL to oppose a iong-l'ange at. t.ack frol1l 
th e sea. 

Proceeding, Mr. Churchill said that " across 

the prosp ect of the operations a shadovv began 

to pass at the end of the first week in M arch. 

The diffi culties of s,,-eeping up the mine -A eIds 

in~reased, and although great SLl ccess was 

ohta in ed by t h e ships in silencing the forts, they 

were not able at that stage to inflict decisive 

and p ern1.anent d.a l11age. The mobile armament 

of the en emy b egan to d evelop and become 

increasingly annoying. " :lVlr. Ashmead-Bartlett 

interprets the" shadow " as heing the parting 

of the ways between Mr. Churchill and Lord 

Fish er. " It. would seem, " h e ,,,rote in his letter 

to rChe 'Tim es, " as if Lord Fish er hecame 

sceptical of the whole enterprise directl y h e 

realized the ina bi lity of the Fleet to clear the 

en emy's nlinefield, or to locate any ot.her under

wa t er defences, the difficulties of silen cing the 

fort.s of the Narrows by long-r an ge diroct fire, 

and the ina bility of the Fleet t.o knock OLlt the 

mobile batl eries on both sides of the Straits. 
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IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA. 
Destruction of the Konigsberg: Hauling a wrecked seaplane aboard a British warship. 

H e evidently r ealized that none of the con 

ditions preced ent for a successful a ttempt to 

force the Narrows h a d b een fuJfilled, and under 

tho circumstances the Fleet might b e faced wit h 

a grave disast er. " On Mr. Churchill the diffi 

culties appeared t o h av e t h e effeet of increasing 

his determination to rush the m att er through. 

It was d ecided , s o h e told the H ouse of 

Commons, that the gra dual advance must b e 

r eplaced by more vigor ous m easures. Vice

Admiral Sackville H. Carden , then comm anding 

the Allied Fleet, " was invited to press hard for 

a d ecision, and n ot t o b e det erred by the 

inevitable 10RS . " The Admiral was , howev er , 

stricken down with illn,ess on the 16th, and 

invalided by m edical authority, when R ear

Admira l J olm M. de Robeclc, second-in

command, took his place, with the acting r ank 

of Vice-Admiral. The attack in force took place 

on March 18, and faiJed with the loss of t h e 

British battleships Irresistible (Cap tain D ouglas 

L . D ent) a nd Ocean (Captain A. H ayes-Sa dler) , 

and the Fren ch b attlesh ip B ouvet, t h e last 

n am ed sinking with t h e great er part of h er 

cr ew. Mr. Churchill evidently thou gh t, and 

led the public to b elieve a lso, t hat t his action on 

March 18 was a d eliberate attempt to fo rce a 

passage through the N arrows and r each Con

s t an t inople, but car eful study of the facts 

concerning it proves that it was n othing of t h e 

kind, an d .. vas n ever intended to b e so by the 

officer s commanding. It was only an att em p t 

t o cJear the tri p le m inefield b elow t h e Narrows. 

Mr. Ash mead -Bar t lett stated in his letter to The 

T imes that, in a ddit ion to t h e t hree capital 

ships sunk outr igh t, t h e F ren ch battleship 

Gaulois was run a sh or e on Rabbit I sla nd t o 

prevent h er sinking, and t h e battle -cruiser 

Inflexible was so b a dly damaged b y a m ine t h at 

it was thought a t on e t im e she m ust sink. H e 

a dded: 
The Fleet was p repared, of course, to ta k e advantage 

o f any favourab le condition t h at migh t possibly ar ise 
for a dash t.hrough , but it was h a rd ly with in t he sch em e 
of operation t h at this dash sh ould tak e p lace on th e same 
d ay. Th e p lan of campaig n was for t h e F lee t to silence 
t he for ts at t h e Narrows, t h ose at K ep hez Point and 
Fort D ardanus, to en ab le d es troyers and trawlers to 
sweep th e m inefield, which they h ad hith erto been unable 
to d o . ... But the facts underlying the naval · attack 
a re simple, and the m erest t yro can understand them. 
W e attempted a most difficult opera tion , as usual 
underestima ting our opponen ts and without any ad eq uate 
information on the essen tia l points. W e p ersis ted in our 
effort , even when none of the con dit ions precedent t o 
forcing the Narrows-on which t h e experts based their 
consent--were fulfi lled. In consequen ce we got a fair 
and square b eating , at which we cannot complain. W e 
went a ll out on Mar ch 18. There were no h a lf
m easures . How many Englishmen would h av e slep t 
soundly in t h eir bed s that night h ad they known t h at 
our la t est and great est D readnought, th e Queen Eliza 
beth, was a long way up t h e Straits throughout the wh ole 
of t h e 18th am ongst drift ing mines, one of which actua lly 
knocked out the Inflexib le , of the sam e division and O il 

t h e same a lignmen t, off Aren Koi ? 

Aft er March 18 it was d ecid ed to s ub st it ut e 
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for the purely naval operation a joint naval 

and military attack, and on the 19th the 

Admiralty in their official communique stated 

that " The operations are continuing, ample 

naval and military forces being available on the 

spot." Unfortunately, as already narrated 

in Chapter XCII., though the troops were on 

the spot, they had b een wrongly loaded in the 

transports, and Sir Ian Hamilton, having r e

luctantly d ecided that the cooperation of the 

,.vhole of his force would b e required to enable 

th e Fleet effectively to force the Dardanelles, had 

first of all to redistribute the troops in the trans

ports to suit the order of their disembarkation. 

It was impossible to do this at Mudros, and 

therefore a ll the ships had to r eturn to Egypt. 

A whole month elapsed b efore the military force 

was able to attack the peninsula on April 25, 

with the result known. This delay probably 

sealed the fate of the expedition. The invalu

able element of surprise was lost. H ad the 

Army b een on the spot and r eady to land when 

t h G Fleet b egan to bombard on February 19 it 

is difficult to see how, in view of the facts 

revealed later, it could have failed in its 

pill'pose. • 

We have already told the tale of the landings 

III Gallipoli. FlU'ther information concern-

ing the Navy'S part in that stupendous tmder

taking serves to emphasize the warm-hearted 

eulogy passed by Sir Ian Hamilton. To 'the 

difficulties, already of a considerable and 

unprecedented magnitude, in which the sea

men had to labolU' to support the Army on 

shore, to keep it supplied with food and muni

tions, to protect its reinforcements and trans

port its wounded, there were added others 

when the arrival of enemy submarines took 

place. The first of these boats to arrive was 

believed to be a vessel commanded by Lieu

tenant-Commander Otto Hersing, the successful 

assailant of the Pathfinder in the second month 

of the war. H e was said to have left Wilhelms

haven on the day the British landed in the 

peninsula, and he reached ~he Straits exactly 

'a month later, when he torpedoed the 

battleships Triumph and Majestic. A d escrip

tion of their sinking, as well as of the 

d estruction of the Goliath by a Turkish 

d estroyer has already been given. Hence

forth the right wing of the Army had to be 

left to take care of itself during the night, it 

b eing too dangerous for ships to b e stationed 

at this point. The news of the Goliath's 

destruction seems to have determined Lord 

FishAr's attitude towards the Dardanelles unnIT-

IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA. 
A British seaplane about to start on a scouting expedition. 
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taking, for h e resign ed n ext day. T h e increas

ing drain upon ships and men cau sed b y t h e 

exp edition, for n o apparen t r esu lt , ev iden t ly 

convinced the First Sea L ord t h at. stron ger 

action was n ecessary than an expr ession of h is 

." doubts and h esita tions" which t h e Prim e 

Minister said in P arliament on Novem.b er 2 h a d 

been in the mind of the Governmen t ' s chief 

naval adviser b efore the naval att ack wa s 

b egun. 
The a dven t of submarines off t h e Strait s 

changed t h e asp ect of the n aval f or ce ther e. 

The big ships had to r etire to sh elt er ed har

bour~, protect ed by booms and n etiil, and for a 

short time the Fleet was r epresen t ed by 

destroyer s and sm all cr aft, wh ose work was 

b eyond a ll pra ise. These fra il, unpr otected 

vessels r ender ed n oble ser v ice under extrem ely 

dangerous condit ions, b eing fr equently u n d er 

fire to which they could n ot r ep ly . At len gth 

t h e d eficien cy was made good by the utiliza tion 

of a fleet of m onitors which h a d b een order ed in 

t h e previous year for an other purpose by Lord 

Fish er. These vessels, so con structed tha t t h ey 

can carry the guns of a cruiser or battleship , 

according to t h eir size, withou t h aving the 

v ulnerability t o submarine a ttack of t h ose 

t.ypes, b egan t o a rrive in July . Three classes 

of m.onitors wer e m entioned, on e with two 

6-in. gtllS, an oth er wit h on C' 9·2-in. fOr\yard and 

a 6-in. aft, and a t hird with t wo 14-in. g un ". 

Old crui ser s of the Edgar class a180 appeared. 

having b een strnctmally ad apted t o r end er 

t h en'} p r actically irnmune from t orpedo a t.tack. 

Owing to the bulges on their sid es, t h ey were 

Imown as " b lister ships." They p layed an 

important role on t h e occasion of the n e\\ ' 

landin g a t SuvJa B i-ty on Allgust G and the suh 

soquent op erations, "'wh en they conunan d ec1 

ev ery vantage -po int and k e pt the Turks ·from 

showing them selves n ear the clj ffs and from 

counter -att.acking. 

Towards the end of 1915 t h"'e en em y sub

Jnarines wer e r einforced, whether by boa t s sent 

out from German ports or by craft tran spor ted 

in sections t o Austria and r e -1a tllched into the 

Adriatic 'Nas uncertain; probab ly in both way~ . 

Baulk ed of opport Lmities for attacking t ile 

F leet on t h e spot a t the D ardan elles, the ie 

activ ity was diverted t o the lon g line of com 

munications t lu'ough the Mediterran ean, and in 

t h e last three months of t h e year t h eir chances 

in this connexion improved mving to t h e 

dispatch of a n ew expedition to Salonika. At 

fir st, owing. mainly to the sur p rise which t h ey 

effected , the " u " b oats achieved a cer tain 

amount of success. On August 14 the tran sport 

R.oyal E d w[1.rd was Ilnk in t h e A:gean wit h t h e 

IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA. 

A raft constructed of seaplane floats used for getting supplies ashore . 
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ON THE RIVER TIGRIS. 
British troops re-embarking on board a vessel after a fight with the Turks in Mesopotamia. 

loss of about 1,000 lives, and subsequently the 

Southland, Ramazan, Marquette, Woodfield and 

Mercian were also sunk or damaged by sub

marine attack. A new group of boats got 

through the Strait.s of Gibraltar in the first week 

of November, as stated by the French Ministry 

of Marine, and off the North African coast they 

destroyed several merchantmen. On N ovem· 

ber 7 the Italian liner Ancona was torpedoed 

without warning, and also shelled, being sunk 

with the loss of about 300 lives. On Decem

ber 30 the P. and O. Company's steamer P ersia 

was torpedoed and sunk off Crete, with the 

loss of 200 lives. Here again no warning was 

given. Whether the attacking boats in this 

new canipaign were Austrian or German was 

l.mcertain, and it was also reported that Turkish 

submarines were being utilized. Another lo

cality where they attained a measure of success 

was on the western frontier of Egypt, the armed 

boarding steamer Tara and the Egyptian glm

boats Prince Abbas and Abdul Moneini being 

destroyed in the Bay of Sollum. By the end of 

the year, however, the preventive measures 

taken by the Allies in concert had appreciably 

lessened the submarines' activity. Many sus

pected places were examined for possible stores 

for the raiders, and some were occupied by 

Allied forces, including the Kaiser's villa at 

Corfu. 

A brilliant chapter in the history of the 

Dardanelles undertaking is that concerned with ~ 
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THE FRENCH CRUISER LE ON GAMBETTA. 
Torpedoed in the Adriatic by an Austrian submarine. 

the doings of French and British submarines 

which penetrated into the Sea of Marmora. 

After negotiating all obstacles in the tricky and 

hazardous passage through the Dardanelles, 

and passing under the minefields, these vessels 

up to October 26 had succeeded in sinking or 

damaging two battleships, five gunboats, one 

torpedo boat, eight transports, and 1 ~7 supply 

ships of all kinds. This activity had a marked 

effeet on the reinforcement and supply of the 

Turkish Army in the peninsula. The great 

exploits of Commanders Boyle and N asmith 

have been described (Vol. VI., p. 96). More than 

one submarine entered the harbour at Con

stantinople itself and attacked shipping at the 

wharves, and the Turkish powder mills at 

. Zeitunlik and railway cutting near Kara Burnu 

were also shelled. The measure of risk attaching 

to this work was shown by the heavy losses 

sustained by the Franco-British flotilla, the 

submarines Saphir, Mariotte, Joule and Tur

quoise, E.15, AE.2, E. 7, and E.20 being sunk 

or captured during the year. 

The naval situation in the Adriatic through

out. 1915 resembled that in the North Sea in 

that no important fleet actions took place. The 

Austro-Hungarian Fleet was contained at Pola 

by the Franco-British forces from August, 1914, 

to May, 1915, when the Italian Navy joined in 

the task, and although "liveliness" increased 

after this it was confined to coast r aids and 

affairs between outposts. When the entry of 

Italy into the war relieved his force of its duty 

as immediate guard over the Adriatic, Admiral 

Boue de LapeYrere, who had commanded the 

Franco-British Fleet since the return to England 

in August, 1914, of Admiral Sir Berkeley Milne, 

issued an Order of the Day in which he referred 

to the remarkable endurance with which the 

work had been done. He thanked his sub

ordinates for the tireless zeal, energy, and 

abnegation which everyone of them had dis 

played in supporting him in the most arduous 

and thankless tasks which naval forces ever had 

to accomplish. On October 10 the retirement of 

the Admiral, owing to ill-health, was announced, 

and Vice-Admiral d' Artige du Fournet was 

appointed Commander-in-Chief in his place. • 

In the war of attrition by submarine, mine, 

and other methods, both sides suffered a few 

losses. The Austrian light cruiser Zenta was 

sunk on August 16, 1914, in a sweep up to 

Cattaro by the Allied Fleets. On December 28 

the French submarine Curie tried to enter-Pola 

harbour, but became entangled in the d efence 

obstructions and was captured, when the 

Austrians r enamed h er the Zenta in m emory of 

their lost cruiser. French submarines operating 

in the Adriatic were rather unlucky, no success 

being r_eported by them up to the end of 1915, 

while in addition to the Curie the Fresnel and 

Monge were lost. The former was destroyed 

on December 5, 1915, off San Giovanni di 
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Medua, being attacked while aground; and the 

latter on December 28 off Cattaro. Austrian 

submarines were more successful, and in 1914 

attacked the Waldeck Rousseau and Courbet, 

neither of which, however, was sunk. On 

April 27, 1915, they torpedoed and destroyed 

the cruiser Leon Gambetta, in which nearly 600 

men were lost, at the entrance to the Otranto 

Straits, and on July 7 and 18 respectively the 

Italian cruisers Amalfi and Giuseppe Garibaldi 

were sunk. On June 11 a British cruiser of the 

" Liverpool" class was torpedoed, but only 

damaged. The Austrian flotilla had several 

losses during this warfare. The first boat 

reported sunk was the submarine which 

attacked the ' iV aldecl{: Rousseau on October 17, 

1914. On July 1, 1915, U. ll was seriously 

damaged in an air attack by a French aviator, 

Sub-Lieutenant Rouillet, who hit the boat with 

two bombs. A fortnight earlier another novel 

combat had taken place- a duel between sub

marines. The Italian boat Medusa was torpe· 

doed by an Austrian submarine and sunk, and 

divers who went down to examine the wreck 

f01.md the hull of an Austrian boat as well, 

showing that both combatants in this action 

went to the bottom. Oddly enough, a second 

duel of the kind occurred in the Adriatic on 

August 11, when the Austrian submarine 

U.12, which had torpedoed the Courbet in the 

previous D ecember, was torpedoed by an 

Italian submarine and s1.mk with all on board. 

Two days later U.3 was also sunk, and about 

one-half of the Austrian flotilla was r eported to 

have been accounted for at this time. 

Towards the end of 1915 the naval control of 

the Adriatic by the Allies became of increased 

utility because of the need for transporting 

an Italian Army to Albania and for bringing 

away Serbian troops and refugees. The dis-

. patch of an expeditionary force to Valona was 

accomplished with complet3 success, and 

reflected great credit upon the Italian Navy. 

It was officially stated at Roma that 260,000 

men were moved between the western and 
\ 

eastern shores of the lower Adriatic, under the 

escort of the Allied Fleet, and a large quantity 

of animals were also carried, 250 steamers b eing 

needed for the work. During the same under

taking 300,000 cwt. of materials were trans

ported in 100 steamers, mostly of small tonnage 

so that they might be able to put in on the 

opposite shore. The Austrians threatened this 

enterprise by 19 submarine attacks, and by 

THE SURVIVORS OF THE CREW OF THE LEON GAMBETTA. 
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acti vity m the air, by mining certain areas, 

and raids by torpedo craft and crnisers, but such 

was the efficiency displayed by the Allied sea

men that only three small steamers were lost, 

two by striking mines and a third by being torpe

doed after she had discharged her cargo. Not a 

single Serbian soldier was lost at sea. Con

sidering that these operations were carried on in 

a restricted area of water, and along routes well 

known to the enemy and without alternatives, 

it was a magnificent achievement of which the 

Italian Commander-in-Chief, Admiral the Duke 

of the Abruzzi, and the Allied admirals 

associated with him, may well have been 

proud. 

The naval position in the Black Sea attracted . 

increased attention when Bulgaria entered the 

war on October 14, 1915, and on the 27th the 

Russian Fleet bombarded the port and harbour 

of Varna. One or two of the new "Dread

noughts" were engaged, with other battleships, 

and the railway station, custom house, wireless 

station, and other military objects were 

de3troyed. Rear-Admiral R. F. Phillimore, 

formerly Principal Naval Transport Officer at 

the Dardanelles, was present in the Russian 

flagship as Chief of the British Naval Mission, 

and it was afterwards reported that he inspected 

the naval bases in the Black Sea. The Russian 

forces made good use of their control of its 

waters, arid destroyed hundreds of Turkish craft 

carrying supplies to Constantinople. In such 

skirmishes as took place with the Ottoman 

Navy, moreover, they asserted their superiority, 

even the battle cruiser Goeben being worsted, 

proving that her efficiency as a fighting unit had 

been greatly lowered. The Turks' losses in

cluded the cruiser Medjidieh, sunk by a mine 

near Odessa on April 3, 1915. She was re

floated two months after by the Russians. Once 

or twice hostile submarines were reported to 

have appeared, whether German, Turkish, or 

Bulgarian was not known definitely, but they 

achieved no success, and on July 15, 1915, one 

boat was reported to have been sunk. Six sub

marines sent in sections to Varna for the pro

tection of the port were unable to prevent its 

bombardment, during which they also suffered 

loss and damage. 

There remains to be noted the assistance and 

support given by the Royal Navy to the military 

expeditions on the rivers at the head of the 

Persian Gulf and in the various German 

Colonies. ~ These enterprises were not only r en

dered possible by the protecting shield of the 

Grand Fleet, but owed no small measure of 

their success to the help given on the spot 

by the seamen. In Mesopotamia a naval 

brigade accompanied the expeditionary force, 

and a gunboat flotilla also cooperated. In 

September, 1915, Sir Mark Sykes, describ

ing the operations in Mesopotamia, mentioned 

in term.s of high praise the conduct of the 

seamen of the Royal Navy and Royal Indian 

Marine serving there. The flotilla working 

with the expedition, he said, included paddle 

steamers which once carried passengers, ar

moured and armed tugs, a launch carrying 

4'7 -in. guns, "a steamer with a Christmas-tree 

growing amidships, in the branches of which its 

officers fondly imagine· they are invisible to 

friend or foe," and a ship which started life as 

an aeroplane in Singapore, shed its wings but 

kept its aerial propeller, took to the water and 

became a hospital. This fleet, he added, was 

the cavalry screen, advance guard, rear guard, 

railway, h eadquarters, heavy artillery, line of 

conununication, supply depot, police force, field 

ambulance, aerial hangar, and base of supply 

of the Mesopotamian Expedition. 

Lastly, the indispensable character oftheFleet's 

help to the conquest of the German Colonies was 

fittingly acknowledged by General Botha, who, 

after the final surrender of German South-West. 

Africa in July, 1915, said at Capetown that 

" the success of this expedition would have been 

impossible but for the h elp of the British Navy, 

for whose protection South Africa ought ever 

to be grateful." The same was true of the 

operations against the Cameroons, which were 

crowned with success in February, 1916, and in 

which naval officers and men afforded assistance 

and support in many ways, notably by the 

transport of heavy naval guns several hundreds 

of miles to the siege of Garua and other places. 

In East Africa a blockade of the entire German 

coast was declared on February 28, 1915, and a 

blow at the enemy's power was struck when the 

monitors Severn and Mersey, under Captain 

E. J. A. Fullerton, ascended the Rufigi River 

and knocked out the German cruiser Konigs

berg, which had been hiding there since October, 

1914. This daring and dif-ficult task was corn_

pletely successful on July 11, 1915, the two 

shallow-draught monitors, aided by aeroplanes 

spotting, bringing their h eavy guns to bear with 

telling effect. The episode afforded another 

illustration of the working of that long arm of 

sea power which had throughout the war been 

the mainstay of the Allies. 


